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C W CunninghamDies;
FuneralSetWednesday
AcuteIllness
TakesPioneer
Unexpectedly

, Sickness Interrupts
Annual Deer Hunt;
Death ComesQuickly

CharlesWalFCunningham,
6v pioneer West Texasbusi-

ness man and civic leader,
died unexpectedly at 2 a. m.
Tuesday in a hospital here
following an acute illness.

Ha had been rushed back here"
Sunday for treatment after he
was stricken ill while on a deer
hunt In thetChIios region. Mr. Cun-
ningham failed to respondto treat-
mentand Monday evening hi con-

dition suddenly turned for the
worse.A specialist from Dallas ar-

rived by plane shortly before his
death.

During his years la West Tex-
as, he had served as.a county
Judge, as mayor of Big Spring
and currently was president of
the local school board. His acUvii
ties extended Into church, clylo
and fraternal affairs For 22
yean he had been In the drug
businesshere.
Bora la Augusta, H6uston coun-

ty, Texas, Sept, 20, 1877 a the son
of a physician, he was graduated
from the Sam Houston Normal at
the age of IS years. Returning to
Houston county, be taught school
for a year before serving three
years as superintendent at Win-
ters.

It was there he met Miss Ma
mle Belli a native of Lufkln, who
also had graduated from Sam
Houston and who was teaching
at Winters. They were married
en June 21,. 1901 in Big Spring
Where she was teacning scnoou
In 1000, Mr. Cunningham aban-

doned the teaching professionand
completed a pharmaceuticalcourse
at the University of-- Texas. For

. eight years be engaged in the drug
businessat Lufkln before coming
to Big Spring In 1808. Af tr a year
with the Ward Drug store he and
Mrs. Cunningham moved to Gar--K

den City.
He opened a drug businessthere

and from 1913 to 1916 he served as
county Judge of Glasscockcounty,
alwaysoperating the affairs of the
county on a cash basis.

la October of 1919, the Cun-

ninghamsreturned to Big Spring
when he formed a partnership
with Shine Philips in taking over
the Reagan Drag store, less
thana month agohe and Philips
had observed the 22nd annlver--
sary ox ino parraennip, uuo w
had at various times extended
Into five stores.
When Big Spring voted on Dec.

7. lMfl to adopt the city manner
" form of government,Mr. Cunning

ham was drafted as a member or
the first commission under the
charter, leading the ticket He also
led the ticket in 1923 when he came
up for and served one
yearas mayor before be retired In
April 1930 from the commission.

Elected to the school board in
1933, he was in turn made presi-
dent of the board, a position he
held at the time of his death. On
many occasions he bad served on
boards of equalization and other--

- wise participated in community
activities.

Mr. Cunningham transferredbis
membership from Garden City,

i. wherehe was a pastmaster, to the
local Masonlo Blue lodge In 1920
and was a Royal Arch Mason and
a Knight Templar. For 21 years
he had held membership In the
Presbyterian church, where he
was an elder. As a charter
ber 6f the Big Spring Rotary club.
ie always had been active In its
activities.

As a businessman,he was the
natural complimentof his partner.
Possessedof a natural shyness, he
attended largely to office work
though he possibly filled more
than halt a million prescriptions
during his two score years In the
drug business.

Survivors Include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Dorrls Waddel

See Cunningham, Page 8, CoL 0

A "before and after" campaign
will be waged in Big Spring be-

ginning Sunday. Under auspices
of the Big Spring Garden club,
a drive for front yard beautlflca-tlo-n

will be staged.
Entries must be In by Sunday,

November 23, and any local resi-
dent may enter by calling Mrs.
B. T. CardwelL phone; 90S. There
Is 'no chargeto enter'the contest
which will last until August 1st,
194C

Snapshotsof the yards as they
appear now and notes on the
conditions of (he yards wiH be
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C. W. CUNNINGHAM

Red Advance Shoves
Scantily-- Clad Nazis
Into Frosty Retreat
By The Associated Press

Official soviet dispatchesreported today the Germans
had been thrown back eight miles by red army counter-attack-s

at Tula, 100 miles south of Moscow, and that the sur
prised nazis ''ran, and ran, and ran" through the bitter cold
in their underwearin a "panic-stricke- n rout."

Coincidentally, authoritative London quarters saiamany
German soldiers fighting on the snow-boun- d Russianfront

FederalUnits'
Thanlisgiving
This Week

First of what will amount to
two Thanksgiving holidays In Big
Spring will be observed by most
federal agenciesThursday.

The National Youth Administra-
tion national defense resident cen-

ter will observe Thursday as
holiday, permitting youths to re-

turn home to their families. Wed-

nesday at 12:30 p. m. the area
office personnel has beenInvited
to Join In a Thanksgiving dinner
at the center here, said Albert A.
Wlrr, resident superintendent
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U. S. army and U. S. navy re-

cruiting offices will be closed for
the day, In accordancewith the
Thanksgiving proclamation by the
president The Soil Concervatlon
Service office, the Farm Security
Administration, and other federal
offices will close Thursday.

The nostofflce will observe Nov,
27 as Thanksgiving but rural car
riers will be off on Thursday.Con
versely, they must go out when
the office closes,on Nov. 27,

Banks will observe Nov. 27, lo-

cal- governmental offices and the
vast"bulk of local business also
will observe the last Thursday In
november as the holiday.

Garden Club Announces
Yard Beautifying Contest

made by a committeeafter Sun
day. These notes and photo-
graphswlU be usedas basisfor
Judging at the end of the con-

test
Three prizes are to be given

by the city and local firms.
The front yard beauUllcatloa

campaign Is in line with the
club's projectsof beautifying the
city and only front yards will he
considered la the contest No
memberof the Gardenclub will
be eligible to enter.

Only costof the contestwill be
funds spent by thoseentering In
beautifying their yard- - .

U

were "rigged out wtin. wom
en's fur clothing and other
makeshifts."

The source said very few Ger-
mans were properly equipped for
fighting In the Russian winter.

On the Leningrad front the Rus-
sians claimed further successes
against nazl siege armies around
the old czarist capital, declaring
Soviet troops had captured posi-
tions held by the Germansfor two
months and that they were still
advancing along the left bank of
the river "N" presumably the
Neva river, Just outside Leningrad.

Tass, the Russian news agency,
gave a graphic description of the
nazl rout at Tula.

Taken by surprise by a Soviet
artillery bombardmentat dawn,
the agency said, German Infan-
try housed In the outskirts of
the city threw away their weap-
ons as they fled "but our cavalry
caught up with the fascists . . .
running down, the frosty streets
in their underwear.. ."
Tass said German officers fired

In a vain attempt to halt their
troops.

In the Crimea campaign, Adoir
HlUer's field headquartersreport
ed that German combat and dive--
bomber planes dealt "devastating
blows" to fortifications and port
facilities at Sevastopol, Russlas'
great Black sea naval base, while
nazl Infantrymen were reported
fighting before the city's outer

Nazi front-lin-e dispatches said
60 Russian transports had been
sunk and 69 others damaged in
aerial attacksat Sevastopol, Kerch
and otherCrimean ports. The high
command yesterday reported the
fall of Kerch, bridgehead to the
Caucasus oil fields.

On the Ukraine front a bulletin
from HlUer's headquarters said
axis armies driving into the Don'
ets river industrial basin, had oc-

cupied additional territory and that
"the enemy was thrown out of
field positions some planes
stubbornly defended."

Visiting Minister To
Holcl ServicesHere

The Rev. Aubrey L. Forrest, pas-
tor of 'Church of God in Lansing,
Mich, will bold services at the
Main Street Church of God Wed-
nesdayevening.

The Rev. Forrest Is visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrest
here unUl Thursday.He was grad-
uatedfrom Big Spring high school
and later studied for the ministry
in Abilene -

Rail Strike
Conference.

To Continue
First Day of White
House Talks End
Without Solution

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18
(AP) A. White House con
ference called in the hope of
avertinga strike which would
paralyze the nation's rail
roads, broke up today with
both rail executives andlabor
representativesdeclaring no
conclusions were reached.
They added they would see
PresidentRoosevelt again to
morrow.

While discussionswill continue,
Alvaney Johnston, president of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, said that orders for a
strike on December 7 still stood.

"Has there beenany change In
the situation?" be was asked.

"Not a bit," he declared em
phatically.

John J. Felley, presidentof the
Association of American Rail-
roads, reported that "we Justdis-
cussed this wage situation,
reachedno conclusions, and are
still discussing it"
The strike call was issued after

the railway unions turned down
recommendations ofan emergency
fact-findin- g board for wage in-
creases short of the union de
mands. The carriers had accepted
the compromise proposal.

To a questionas to whether the
conference with 'the president and
other government officials had
brought any progressor made any
headway, George Harrison, presi
dent of the Brotherhoodof Rail-
way Clerks, said he did not think
ii wouia oe iair to araw mat

V.P.DunbarIs
Top Hat Operator

Tom Wilson, whose death Satur-
day of a gunshotwound has been
termedsuicide by the Investigating
justice of the peace, was not the
operator of Top Hat inn, as
erroneously reported In the
Herald. The Top Hat la operated
InV 11 TV.l'wVl.l- -' '
V , -- M" -- v

TV lis on operated" i'WIlson's
Famous Barbecue" stand,and it
was there that he was found dead.
However, he formerly operatedthe
Top Hat on the premisesnow oc
cupied by the barbecue standiThe
Top Hat later was moved to its
present location. Thus some con-
fusion has resulted.

The Herald gladly makes this
correction and Inform its read
ers that the Top Hat was and
still is operatedby V. P. Dunbar.

Six PassAir

CorpsTests
Six of 10 men were approved by

the flight examining board, com-pleUn-

their applications as avia
tion cadets hereMonday.

The percentageof approvalswas
considered exceptionally high.

Those passed were Murray Pat-
terson, who has his necessary

credits and who will be
to call, J. B. Settles, William

T. Arron, Charles H. Pool, Samuel
J. Ayer of Big Spring and John
F. Priddy, Stanton, who will be
eligible for the refresher course.

With Awill C. Clark, William
McCanlel Daylor, Vollle EX Sor-rell- a,

and W. H. Crenshaw, those
approved Monday will start a re
fresher course here Nov. 21, said
Sgt Troy Gibson, in a move to
help them pass examinations as
aviation cadets.

In all probability. If he can get
some other youths to apply as
prospective cadets, the flight ex
amining board will be called back
nere ino v. zt, saia toe sergeant,
who Is U. S. army recruiting

Members of the board here were
Capt Hensley S. Johnson, MC,
flight surgeon, 1st Lt Frank E.
Bomar, AC; 1st Lt Maurlece K.
Longberg, AC; 2nd Lt Jack M.
Little, AC, recorder; 8gt J. T.
Huckaby, MC, flight surgeon as-

sistant; and.Pvt C M. Gregg,
clerk.

WeatherForecast

WEST .TEXAS ..Increasing
cloudiness tonight Intermittent
rains' tonight and Wednesday,ex-

cept clearing in the El Pasoarea
Wednesday. Colder la the Pan
handle,southern plains and vicin-
ity of El Paso tonight and re
mainder of West Texas Wednes
day.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Wednesday,
light rain or drisle .la west and
north-centr-al portions. Moderate
to fresh southeastand south winds
on the coast

LOCAL, DAT A
Highest Temp.' Monday 743
Lowest Temp., Tuesday ,.(.... 6L0

SunsetTuesdayS:i3 p. m,; Sun-
rise Wednesday7:19 a. m.

Two WoundedIn Disorders
i

Arising In CoalMine Strikes
"PresidentReportedLosing Temper

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP) Disorders, includ-
ing the shooting of two men, broke out at strike-affect-ed

captive coal mines in West Virginia and
Pennsylvaniatoday as President Roosevelt was re-
ported ready to exert the full powers of the govern
ment to get production resumed.

The United Mine Workers called out Its mem-
bership in the captive mines, owned by steel com-
panieswhich use the coal, yesterday. About 63,000
miners In Pennsylvania,West Virginia, Kentucky,
Alabama, Tennessee and Illinois work in captive
mines, and the NMW claims 95 per cent are

President Roosevelthas said the coal must be
mined to keep the vital steel mills In operation on
armaments. There have been Insistent demandson
Capitol Hill for antl strike legislation and persons
ctoseiy in toucn witn tne presidentsaid-- today he was
convinced now was the time to act to stop interfer-
ence with defense production.

The president moved In another field to
avert a threatened strikeof railroad tmnlovn fav
InvlUnr leaders of both managementand labor
to a White House conferencetoday.

Railroad workers,demandinga 20 per cent pay
Increase, have rejecteda proposalthat most of themget a 7 2 per cent raise and have set a strike for
December 8.

In Alabama. Governor Frank Dixon ordered
home guard units mobilized, due to the situation
createdby the strike of 8,000 miners and a threaten-
ed strike in the Fairfield plant of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad Company. About 200 men
were moved into the Birmingham area, center of
that state's steel industry.

' The first serious coal strike disorder was a
fight at the No. lb mine of the U. 8. Coal and
Coke Company at Vary. W. Va--, In which a negro
stableman,William Hairston, and a negro motor-ma-n,

William Lawson, were shot and wounded.
"An official of an Independentunion opopslnr the
United Mine Workers walkout said UMW pick-
ets fired 16 or 20 shots. A foremansaid 163 men
but of a normal force of 200 went to work in the
mine.

Pickets closed No. 8 mine at Gary, largest of six

JapaneseWarn Army, Navy
ReadyFor Any Emergency
All EyesTurn
Ho-Conferen- ce

hMtagton
By The AssociatedPress

In the Far East crisis, Japans
Primier Hldekl Tojo declared to-

day that "the Japanesearmy is
prepared for any eventuality"
amid sharply strained relations
with both the United States and
Russia.

Simultaneously, Navy Minis-
ter Odmlral Shlgotaro Shlmada
told the Tokyo Diet (parliament)
that "the navy hascompletedall
preparationsto meet any change
In the situation."
The twin warnings that Japan Is

clearing her decks for possible
action came as all eyes turned to
Washington for the outcome or
discussions by Japan's special
"peace or war" envoy, Saburo
Kurusu, with President Roosevelt
and Secretary of State CordeU
Hull.

On the record, both statements
werej made In direct reply to a
quesUon raised in the Japanese
parliament regarding the presence
of assertedRussian floating mines
In the Sea of Japan, but the Im-

plications was unmistakable that
they were directed to the United
States as well as Russia.

Foreign Minister Togo said
Japan had refused to acceptMos
cow's reply to a recent Japanese
protest over the sinking of the
liner Kehl Mam in the Japan Sea,
aUegedly by Soviet mines.

Togo Informed the Diet that
Kurusu "carried no new instruc
tions" to Washington,but be In-

timated that the ouecome of Ku-rus-

mission would determine
Japan's policy regarding her

under the
alliance.

Fremler logo nas aireaay out-
lined three prime Japanese de-

mands:, '
1, An end to "such measuresof

hostile (Character as economic
blockade" by the ABCD America,
Britain, China and the Duth East
Indies.

2. A halt to asserted "military
encirclement"of Japan by Britain
and the United States.

8. Hands off Japan's conflict
with China.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 W
JapaneseAmbassadorKichUiburo
Nomura voiced opUmlsra today
over chances for settlement of
Japanese-America-n difficulties.

Arriving at the state department
at 10:80 o'clock with Japan's
special emissary, Saburo Karusu,
for a conference with Secretary
Hull. Nomura asked waiting re-

porters:
"Why are the newspapershere

all so gloomyT We are very' hope-

ful.
With a smile' the ambassador

added:
"You Americansare always in a

fighting mood. Why are you so
war mindedt" '

which operatedyesterdaydespite the,strike call.
There was a oner dui Diooaiess ngnt at

a V. $. Steel mine in Fayette County, Pa, when
GO non-strike-rs started through 100 pickets. The
pickets dispersedafter arrival of state police.
The mine operatedyesterday,company officials
said, with about 200 of a normal crew of 700 at
work. .

In northern Cambria County, Pa., a union offi
cial said about7,500 of an esUmated 10,000 member-
ship In commercialcoal nits had voted a sympathy
walkout Three hundred miners at a Terra Haute,
Ind., mine which supplies coal for a public service
company of Indiana power plant also were out In
sympathywith the captive miners.

John Ik Lewis, president of the UMW, and his
policy committee met again today here to consider
the strike situation as the CIO In annual convention
In Detroit considered an all-o- endorsementof
PresidentRoosevelt's foreign policy The CIO voted
yesterdayto approve the strike In captive mines.

"The president Is losing patience,"one relia
ble Informant declared. "He Is getting ready to
crack down and hard on John L. Lewis
(TJMW's president) or anybodyelse who Is hold-
ing up defense production.'

There still were no Indications what specific
course Mr. Roosevelt was contemplating, but the
belief was widespreadthat the moment for action
had been reached.

UMW. meanwhile, concentrafed Its energieson
making the captive coal mine strike 100 per cent ef-
fective, and already the miners In, some commercial
pits were quitting work In sympathy walkouts to
demonstrateunion solidarity. The captive mines
differ from the commercial mines in that they are
owned by companies which use their output for
the steel mills Instead ofmarketing it commercially.

A generalsympathy strike of any duraUon
In the commercial mines would affect not only
many fields of manufacturing, butrailroad op-

eration as Well. The commercials employ ap-

proximately 330,000 miners, as compared,with
the captives 61,000, and all are TJMW members,
for the CIO contract with the commercials pro-

vides for a union shop the bone .of contention
In the presentcaptive mine dispute.
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Mi.Mnm mmmHlM. lonkrd over his shoulder. Vice
President Wallace signed the momentuous legislation permitting
U. S. merchant ships carry arms and ail belligerent ports.
From Wallace went to the White House for the president'ssigna-

ture.

Pastors'GroupPaysRegards
To Rev.HaymesOnDeparture

Big Spring Pastors association,

in a called meetingTuesdaymorn- -

tag, paid Its regards to Its resign-

ing president,the Rev. J. O. Hay-

mes. and elected the Rev. John A.
English to succeed him.

Rev. Haymes has been transfer-
red front the pastorateof the First
Methodist church here to that at
St Paul Hethodlst church In Abi
lene.

steel

Mexicans Disinter
Mrs. Torrance'sBody

MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. .18
UP) small grey coffin holding
the body of Mrs. Arthur Torrance
was disinterred today, but neither
ber accusedhusband nor ner son
was present in the palm and pine-studd- ed

cemetery to witness the
opening of the' grave.

The body was taken to the 'hos
pital Civil do Monterrey, where
five physicians began an autopsy
which win Include an X-ra-y study
of bruises about her head and a
visceral analysis.
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The associationadopteda reso
lution that "xxxwi highly com
mend him (Haymes)to the breth-
ren and ministry in his new field
and that we.express to him our
heartfeltJthanks-and- U appreciation
for- - the-ma- n y"fln-servic- es ,he has
rendered while in Big Spring,
comblnlngas hi- - has" agresslve
leadership. Christian courtesy and
a remarkable degreeof scholar-
ship zxx." -- .

The Rev. Homer W. Haisiip,
vice president presided for the
meetlne and extended words of
appreciationto, Rev. Haymes, who
responded.

The new "association president.
Rev. English, is pastor of the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist church.
The association admitteda new
member.' the Rev. W. W. Nowlln.
pastor of the North Nolan Baptist
mission.' Those present were the Rever-
ends HaUlIp. Haymes, O. L. Sa-

vage, R. J. Snell. English, R. JC

Dunham, Byron Fullerton, E J5.
Mason, R. E. Bowden and Major
L. W. Canning.

FDR Calls On
CIO ForFast
Production

Union Delegates
Cheer Resolution
SupportingPresident

DETROrr. Mich, Nov. IS OP)
President Roosevelt called upon
the CIO today to cooperate.la the
production or arms "without delay
and without interruption."

In a message to the ClO'a an--
nual convention, the chief execu-
tive said:

"We need guns, tanks, planes
and ships and we must produce
guns, tanks, planes and' shls
without interruption, and the
American people and their gov-
ernment are determinedthat we

'shall have them."
"X have every condidenee that

your members,-- recognizing the
imperative needs of the American
people in the Interest of American
defense wlU cooperatewtlh all oth-
er AmericangroupsIn the common
and the patriotic Interest Ameri-
canswill demandsuch a contribu-
tion from labor and from all other
groups for the preservation of
home, family, religion and nation."

Mr. Roosevelt also ceBed few
the reestabUshmentof peaeata
the ranks of organised ishor a
a patriotto step of great Impor-
tance la creating national tcaMy.

The president's message was
read to the delegatesby CIO Pres-
ident Philip Murray and evoked
applause Murray promised that
an "appropriate reply" would be
forthcoming later. '

The president's words were re
layed to the convention at a time
when the CIO's largest unit the
unitea Mine workers, was .engag
ed in a striae in tne aezeasevital
captive coal mines. ,.

'

Earlier, tte'delerataa,sheered
a can for- - formal --

i rnt
of' President BooseveKV foreign
policy, a deasactationof Charles
A. Lindbergh and a plea for ea
tension of aB poslsble aid and
eooperakoato Hitler's enemies.,--'
These sentimentsiwera emtvutUut

In a resolution supported'by eight
union leadersin speeches from the
floor and rostrum but final actios
on the resolution was deferredun
Ul lata In the day.

"The qo declares It to be of
paramount Importance to the se-
curity of this nation that we im-
mediately furnish all possible atd
to ana completely cooperatewith
Great Britain, the Soviet Union
and China, which are the nations
now carrying on the 'strunde ta
rid the world of nat-lsm,-" the reso
lutions committees proposal read.

--The CIO commends President
Roosevelt for his forthrisht for
eign policy and In the Joint action
of the president and congress la
tne recent amendmentsto the neu
trality law which will permit this
nation to Immediately arm and
protect American ships and Ameri-
can seamencarrying vitally need-
ed supplies to' the herolo people of
ureal Britain, tne Soviet Union
and China and thereby assure the
quicker defeat of Nazi Germany."

LegionPlans
Convention

Plans for the district 19 conven-
tion of the American Leflon to be.
held here Friday and Saturday
were made by members of the
legion and auxiliary Monday nlghc
and Tuesday morning.

Tuesdaythe auxiliary and legion
met at the Chamber ofCommerce
to discuss plans of entertalasaeat
and program. Charlie Whitaker of
Lubbock, district committeeman
was also present

Monday night the auxiliary
elected Mrs. O. R. Roddea'as aew
president in a sessionheld m the
home of Mrs. E. W. Andersen.
Mrs. J. F. Hair was eleced first
vice president Mrs. W. A. TUeker.
second vice presidentand Mrs! An
derson secretary.

Mrs. a a Ceilings is to so
treasurer, Mrs. L. E. Jobe, oa-la- in,

Mrs. James T. Brooks, serg-

eant at arms, and Mrs. R. A.
Eubanks,historian.

American Curchiktwi
In RomeArrested

ROME. Nov. IS OrV-Xe- v. ssssasa
Woolf of EteUra, N, T wots
St Paul's American Preteetoat
Episcopal church la Rosas, was
amsted today and kejd tasaav
munleado for questioning r f
lie.

The UnKed States
given ta understandIn
ouarters that Wseef we
lnveaUemUen en susplelaaef
tslUgenee act?,ysaittag

(charges.
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Christian Circles Have
StudyOn 'Stewardship'
At Monday Meetings
'ITianksgiving Theme
iUsed At Leisure

31ub Bridge Party
A Thanksgiving theme was used

the 'decorations when the Lets--
vre club met Monday night at the

etUes hotel with Mrs. Cecil Weav-e- r
as hostess.

1 The table was centeredwith a
Tlelnlature farm census and' Thanks-iglvln- g

decorations were used In
the place cards and tallies. Bowls

gof chrysanthemumswere ,on either
;We of the centerpiece.

Mrs. H. E. Dlckerson won high
core and Mrs. Weaver blngoed.

Mrs. John Griffin was only guest
Plans for the Christian party to

,be held In the Dlckerson home
were planned and names ex-

changedfor Christmasgifts.
Others present were Mrs. J. O.

'"Vineyard, Mrs. It H. Miller. ,Mrs.
ZW. N.. Thurston, Mrs. J. C. Vel-vi- n,

Mrs. Ike McOann, Mrs. Jack
"Terry, Mrs. Cecil McDonald. Mrs,
Jack x. Smith.
t Mrs. Dee Davis Is to be next
"hostess.

3?eggyJoyceMann
'GivenParty On.
Jler Birthday

A birthday party was held .for
Peggy Joyce Mann 'on 'her ninth
anniversary Monday In the home
f her parents;Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Mann, from 3:30 o'clock to
k:30 o'clock.

Games were played and gifts
presented! Guests sang Happy
birthday" and favors of balloons
and Thanksgiving candy were giv-

en.
The table was decorated In a

Thanksgiving theme. The cake,
white and topped with pink can-Ale- s,

was served with Ice cream.
Present were Vada Ruth Tatum,

Xeverly Wilson, Quepha Preston,
Sob Petty, Peggy Barbee, Dorothy
Christian.

Mrs. F. R. Whiteside of Marfa
sent & gift.

When Chest
Colds

Strike Give--
give theimportantJobof relieving

miseriesto theimproved Vlcka treat-
mentthat takesonly 3 minutes and
makesgood old VlckaVopoRub give
VnBtTBWtEVaK9BLTSI

sWufik
BBr'PBBSBSBSBslKjsK

ACTS 2 WAYS NT MKE to
bring relief . . . PDOTMTtS to upper
breathing passageswith soothing me-
dicinal vapors ... sntHUTCSchest
andbacksurfaces likeawarming poul-

tice ...andmusksreft Hews to ease
coughs,relieve muscular soreness,or
tightness, andbring real comfort.

To get this Improved treatment
justmassageVapoRub for 3 minutes
ON BACK aswell as
throat and chest, Fer Better Resists
thenspreada thick
layer on chest and IflUIJO
cover' with wanned VapoRob
doth.Try itl Toe tsanrodWay

FRUIT
a la

kaio

This sauce Is as
delicious.H gives

Plans Arc Made
For Sunday
Dinner Program .

"

Circles of the First Christian
council met Monday to continue
study of the book "Stewardship."

.iumj vuuo
Mrs. T. E. Baker, who presided,

taught the lesson on "Progressive
Stewardship"Tor the Mary Circle
members' meeting In the home of
Mrs. A. M. Runyan. It Was report-
ed that 33 calls had been mads.

Attending were Mrs. M. C. Law
rence,Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. R--J.

Michael, Mrs. C, M. Shaw, .
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks) "Is to be 'next

hostess.
Martha Circle

Discussing plans tor the dinner
to be held Sunday,the Martha Cir
cle met4n the home of Mrs; Lloyd
Brooks. Mrs. Brooks also gave
the devotional. ' "

Msr. CharlesGlrdner was named
headof the committeeIn chargeof
tables and decorations.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott cave a re
view of the book and others at
tending were Mrs. Wicks, Mrs.
Earl Wilson, Mrs. H.. W. Halsllp.

Dorcas
Mrs. Cliff Wiley reviewed the

chapters' "Giving That Paul
Taught" and' "Giving That Christ
Tcught" for the Dorcas circle In
the home of Mrs. George HalL

Mrs. J. It Creath gave the pray
er and Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon presid
ed at the meeting.

Refreshments were served and
others present'were Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. It W. Ogden, Mrs.
C. E. Manning, Mrs. W. M. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. E. L.
K. Rice, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs.
Harry Lees.

Lydla. Circle
Review of "See Yourself as Oth

ers See You" by Dr. Seaburywas
given by the Rev. H. W. Halsllp
for the Lydla circle meeting Mon
day night at the church.

Mrs. Halsllp presided and the
devotional was given by Mrs.
James Wllccot

Others present were Mildred
Creath Robbie Elder, Mrs. Bill
Early, Mrs. Paul McCrary, Tommy
McCrary, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Lucille Berry.

Glenn Alyne Barfield
HostessTo Group On
Her Birthday

STANTON, Nov. IS. SpO
Glenn Alyne Barfleld was hostess
to a group of friends Saturdayaf
ternoon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barfleld,
In celebrationof her eighth birth
day anniversary.Mrs. P. M. Brls-to- w

U and Miss Mary George Mor
ris planned the games.

The birthday gifts were opened
and. the tiered cake was cut and
servedwith, hot chocolate' to Earle
foweu, .patsy June need, ieroy
Gibson, Terrell Plnkston, Emlnl
Haynle, Betty Jane Tingle, Guy
Merwyn Elland, Gilbert Sadler
Graves, Oleta Mae Chesser, Ruth
McMillan, Velma , Dean Odom,
Bette Jones,Patsy Kelly, Janice.
Houston,. Patsy Wllkerson, Becky
Bentley,JamesMcCoy, Betty Carol
Bennett, Kenneth Henson, Mary
Sue Moffetfc Jo Jon Hall, Nora Al-le- ne

Purser,Lou Ann Barfleld and
the hostess.

Trinity Baptists To
Meet Thursday

Meeting day tor the Trinity Bap-
tist mission society has been
changed from Monday to Thurs-
day. Visitation will be held In the
morning and lunch at the church.
Mrs. Roland King will have the
study at 1:30 o'clock.

SAUCE
KARO

nun sauci

good for you as H Is
you extrafood energy.

,sris

DessertsareTwice asGood with

Puddings,ice cream,even plain cake
can be transformed intothe mostdelec-

table dessertsby adding this delightful
Karo sauce:

icvptugar I aparoaptjvfcv lol
tBttpApocsnrfarcJbYthp.ahdJnogrimd
dmioltah lA$p.bvlhr

VwpKanlndUt!) V4 cup eras mcHnm

Combine sugar with cornstarchandcoh.
Sn In Ken. SradvaHy stir In. hot rang
ulc. Cok tmttf smooth end iMcktntd,

(Hiring constantly. Rtnovefrom hsat.Mr
In eral'orangerind, butter,andarango
stctlons. Makss about 1 W cupt sasce.

Inspirational
Meeting Held
By Auxiliary

"Education for a Christian So-

ciety", was teplo for the Presby-
terian Auxiliary membersmeeting
at the church Monday, Mrs. I X,
Parmley was leader of the Inspir-
ational program, ,

Mrs. D. A. Koons talked on The
Bible la Public schools." Mrs. K.
C, Boatler told about'

of the Sabbath" and Mrs.
It V. Mtddleton discussed"What
are We Going to Do?"

Mrs. Bam L Baker gave the de-

votional on the Bible characters of
Lob and Eunicewhile Mrs. Middle-to- n

played music accompaniment.
The orphans box Is to be packed

next Monday at the church at an
all-da- y meeting. Bible study will
also be held.

Others present were Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. Ella Conrad, Mrs. H.
W. Caylor, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
O. D. Lee, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Charles WUIbanks, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, la 111

and confined to bis home.'
Mr. and Mrs. L. a Smite and

Dr. R. C. Smith, all of Austin were
guestshere of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Charles Watson, or.
Watson left Monday for Manilla,
PhlllDDlne Islands where he win
be stationedwith an army hospital
there.

Mrs. Lacy SorreUs of Fresno,
Calif., U visiting her daughter.
Mrs. R. R. McEwen. She will leave
Wednesday for Dallas to visit an-

other daughter.
Anne Qwyaae of Hollywood,

Calif., is here visiting her brother
and wife. Mr. andTin. J. B. Trice.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. ward
are the parentsof a son bomMon--
day night In a Sweetwaternospi-ta-l.

The Infant lias been named
Carey Mac. Mother and Infant are
doing satisfactorily.

East 4th St. Baptist
Women Study Topic

'Toplo was "A Woman'sPlace In
the Home and Church" when the
East4th St Baptist womenmet la
circles 'Monday.

Circle Two met In the home of
Mrs. H. Reaves with Mrs. F. L.
Turpln giving the devotional

Mrs. W. O. McClesdon had the
prayer. Mrs. Curtis Reynolds was
elected as circle chairman and the
circle was namedthe Rebekahcir-

cle.
Others,presentwere Mrs. W. E.

Smith and the hostess.
Mary and Martha Circle, met in

the home of Mrs. R. Elmer Dun
ham to organize.- Mrs. E. I Pat--
ton was namedas circle chairman!

Other chairmen are Mrs. .Elmer
Dunham,benevolence; Mrs. George
Holden. secretary: Mrs. Claude
Fallon, missionary: Mrs. Joe Wil
liams, personal service, Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte. Industrial: Mrs. Jacx
Dearlng, Bible; Mrs. Gordon Rlnv
mer, mission study; Mrs. Elmer
Ralney,.stewardship; Mrs. oscar
Jenkins, treasurer.Mrs. L. H. Har-re-ll

of Stanton,was only guest
Circle Three met In the home of

Mrs. H. Smith to discuss packing
a box for Buckner Orphan'shome.
Mrs. A. W. Page attended.

The Ruth Circle met for study
on "Things We Should Know.
Mrs. R. J. Barton had the devo
tional. Mrs. S. B. Thompson la to
be next hostessand others attend
ing were Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Em-rl- e

Ralney, Mrs. John Cate.

St Mary's Unif
Hears Talk By
Mrs. Seth Parsons

St Mary's unit met Monday at
the parish house of the Episcopal
church to hear a discussion on
"International Relations" led by
Mrs. Seth Parsons.

Mrs. Lee Hanson,who. presided,
gave the devotional from the ser-
mon on the mount

Others present,were Mrs. T. C
Thomas, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.
Shine Philips, the Rev, and Mrs.
Robert Snell, Mrs. D. P. Watt
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson.

f
SPECIAL'

DRESSSALE. '
Group Value .to 8.95

$5.0(1
J1

Group yaloe to 16.95

., $10.00
All Mew Mercfeasdfee.

MARCO'S

a
octet
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Daily Ciltndar Off Ev.nts
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
PARISH COUNCIL of Bt Thomaschurch,will meetat7:30 o'clock with

. Mrs. W. D. WUIbanks, 1603 Gregg. ,
B. P. W. CLUB will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
O. E. S. will meet at 0:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall for a turkey

dinner.
REBEKAH LODGE 264 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F. hall.

WEDNESDAY
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Societywill meet at8:49

o'clock with Mrs. W. A. Cook, 1BU Main.,
LADY. OF WISDOM CLUB wiU meet at 7:18 o'clock with Velva. Glass,

AS' Jnhnaen. '
BIO SPIUNQ CANTON 23 and,Auxiliary' will meet at 7:80 o'clock at

the L O. O. V. nail.
GOLF CLUB will meet at.3 o'clock at the municipal course. .

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat 7:15 o'clock for a turkey dinner with

Mrs. A. My Runyan, 611 Goliad. .

THURSDAY
O. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
TURKEY DANCE to be held at the Country club at 9:30 o'clock with

JackFree and his orchestra playing.
A. A U?W. will meet at 4:18 o'clock in the homeof Mrs. K. H. McGlb- -

bon. Canyon Drive In ParkHill addition. Mrs., J. B. Mull, chairman
of fellowship committeeana mrs. Jtoy Anaersonwiu uo in coarse.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
SIX. COUNTY MEDICAID auxiliary will meet at l. o'ciocir in uaessa

in me nome OI xare. xi. a. xicaiaao wiu mr. iuwawa uu
Mrs. J. G. Bodenhameras - "

COLLEGE HEGHTS P--T. A. Carnival will be held at 7 o'clock at the
school.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB win meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Ben La Fever,

American Maricalbo lease.
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet with Delores Gage, 1200

Main, at 10 o'clock.
SUNDAY

ANNUAL SILVER TEA will be held at the homeof Mrs. 3111 Tate,
509 Dallas, from 4 o'clock to 5 o'clock by St Cecelia's unit of the
Episcopal church.

Ho D. WomenTo
Consider First .

Aid. At Meet.
COLLEGE .STATION, Nov. 18

(Spl) Plans for helping obtain
first aid training for each of the
nearly 50,000 home demonstration
club women in Texaswill be con-
sideredby the 'board of the Texas
Home Demonstration Association
when it meets on the A. and M.
college campus Nov. 25 and 26.
The meeting has been called by
the president Mrs. W. Q. Kennedy
of Muleshoe. Mrs. Hart Phillips or
Overton la to attend the sessions
as District Six vice president

At its Beaumont meeting early
In Septemberthe Associationvot-
ed to work out a cooperativeplan
with the Red Cross and other or
ganizations throughwhich rural
people could get first, aid training
which Is especially valuable' In
time of national emergency. Al-

readymany clubs' In the state have
compfeted training periods.

The board will also consider
ways club women can help make
whole grain products available to
every Texas family and Ways to
help extend the benefits of the
community school lunch programs
to every child who needs .them.
Check-u- p will also be mads on
funds being donated by county
home demonstration councils to
purchase equipment needed for
preservationof food In the rural
districts of Britain. '

A plan to Inform the publlo On
the contributions rural club wom
en are making to the defense ef
fort Is to be discussed, and reports
on the club's cooperation In the
Food for .Freedomprogram will be
heard. At Beaumontthe delegates
pledged themselvesto grow xooa
for themselvesand others.

Central Ward Study
Group To Meet On
WednesdayMorning

Studyon Sex Educationwas held
by Central Ward Study group
Tuesdaymorning' at the adminis-
tration building. Plans were made
to meetWednesdaymorning for a
make-u- p session.

Mrs. O. H. Wood talked on child
question and answers,. Mrs. C.

discussed "Sex Delin
quency and Crime."

The group will meet at 9:30
o'clock at the administration build
ing Wednesdayto hear discussion
on vocational guidance.

Others present were Mr). Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,'Mrs.
Garner McAdams.

East WardP'T A, To
Meet November25th

9

East Ward Parent-Teach- er As
sociation meeting announcedyes-
terday for Wednesdayof this week
has been postponed until next
Tuesday, November 25th, due. to
holidays.

.0
SWA STB ".'"' H.Vi )

they candepend poathe

Daily Herald

Wk's

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

PastorAnd Wife
To Be Honored
At Dinner

A covered-dis-h 'supper will be
held Wednesday nightat 7 o'clock
at the. First Methodist church to
honor the Rev. and Mrs. J. O:
Haymes. The' pastor and his wife
will leave Thursday for Abilene
where the Rev. Haymes will be
pastor of St Paul's church.

The congregation la invited to
attend and bring & covered-dish-.

Tea Held For Wives Of
PastorsIn Stanton

STANTON, Nov. 18 (Spl)
Women'a Society of Christian
Service" of the Methodist Church
had open house Saturday In the
R. M, Deavenporthome honoring
Mrs. W. aHlnes of Midland, Mrs.
W. & Vaughn of Matador, Mrs.
Charles Gatesof Pampa.and Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt of Asper-mo-nt

Honoredguestsare wives of
former pastors of1 the Methodist
church.

A color scheme of yellow and
white, the society's colors, was car-
ried out The table laid m lace
was centeredwith a crystal bowl
of yellow mums flanked by yellow
candles.

Mrs. Lula Metcalf, a charter
member, pouredspiced tea. '

During the receiving hours from
three to six more than fifty call
ed; those from out of town were:
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and son, Bobble
of Big Spring, Mrs. E. R. Caw-thro- n

of Big Spring. Mrs. Driver
of Odessa,the Rev. Van Zandt and
sons. Taylor and Johnnie, of As--
permont

HusbandsAre Guests
At Stitch In Time
Party Monday Night

Husbandswere guests.when the
Stitch In Time club met Monday
night for turkey dinner at Wack-er'-s

and forty-tw-o games In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffee.

The Coffee home was decorated
with white and yellow mums.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. BUI
O'Neal. Mr. and Mrs. RuebenHill
were dinner guests.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Roberts,Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Btrlngfellow, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Snead, Mr., and Mrs. Den-v-er

Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gllllland, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Page.

Midway P--t. A. To
Meet ThursdayNight

Midway Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion will meet at 7:80 o'clock
Thursday,night at the school for
a business session. Lunches for
the children were begun last week
by the P-T-A. and are proving
successful.

tad mSlions of housewives
Who know from experience

htghuaUty andeflidmcy of.

&Lsynix'

KC BAKING
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Surprise Shower Held
For Miss Reese In
We PeEdwardsHome

Viss Laneous

By MARY WHALEY

One of the nicest smells in the
world is that whiff of bakingbread
and pastriesthatyou get asyou go
by any' bakery in town. It's best

early in theg morning .when
the golden
brown loaves
are being
made.

Then awhiff
of the baking
makes you
want, to fol-
low your nose
to the source
and what a

source. The loaves go into the
large ovens, white and Jimp, with
no personality. But when they
come out, each one is perfectly
brown, perfectly shaped' and as
like as peasf na pod. If we were
a baker, we'd have to take time
out to eat' a slice.

When you take a whiff of the
hot loaves. It puts those much- -

talked about scentsof nectar, am
brosia, myrrh In second place po
sition, xney may be pleasing to
smell hut can't compare with
bread.

Maybe It's because with the
smell of the yeast, there are other
things to remember. Cold moraines
at home in the kitchen, mother do
ing the housework, a warm fire
going and you, a small urchin.
waiting for the heel of the bread
that Is your reward for something
or otner.

That may be why the smell of
baking is sovdelectableand why
very few can pass by 'without an
appreciativesniff when they smell
bread baking. It has more than
just a wonderful odor. It stirs
more than Juit your appetite. It
stirs a memory of times long ago.

Mrs. Owen Ingram Is
HonoredAt Bridge

STANTON, Nov. 18. (Sot) Mrs.
Owen Ingram was honore'e at a
bridge-luncheo- n at the .home of
Mrs. Jim Tom Saturday, Ail of
the guests were with
Mrs. Tom in giving and arranging
for the party.

The dining table was laid with a
Chinese rich linen cloth, the cen
terpiece was a mirrored green
bowl filled with marigolds and
tapers In the same golden color.
Placeswere laid for eight and
place cards were tiny girls with
corsages of midget marigolds. In
the playing rooms were large bowls
of Joey Hill chrysanthemumsand
of deep red mums.

Mrs. Ingram was presented, with
a guest prize.

The guest Hit includedMrs. Earl
B. Powell, Mrs. Son Powell, Mrs.
Gabe Long, Mrs. Gordon Stone,
Mrs. Hubert Martin, Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, the honoree, Mrs. Ingram.

Given Gafjord Given
Party On Her Birthday

Gwen Gafford. was entertained
:ln the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe dafford, on her
fifth birthday anniversary with 'a
party.

Games wereplayedand aMickey
Mouse film was shown. Refresh-
ments were served and present
were Velva Jo Wren, Ronnie San
ders, Den-el-l Sanders, Beth and
Barban Len Telford, Joan King,
Fannie Lou Roberts andDelores
Sneed.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jerry
Harding, Mrs. Royce ' Clyburn,
Cecil McCollough, Delbert Ray
Stembrldge. Balloons were given
as favors.

Biff Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. H. L. Sandefer,607 W. 9th,
underwent minor surgery Monday
night

wdb

Bride-Elec- t Is
HonoredBy Two
Hostesses .

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was given Monday afternoon hon-

oring Miss Helen Reese, bride-ele-

of Cecil Winston Rea of
Trona, Calif, by Mrs. Martelle ld

and Mrs. W, P. Edwards.In
the 'Edwards home. MIsa Reese Is
to be married November 30th In
Roswell, N. M,

Guests wrote recipes for the
honoree and games and contests
were held. .Mrs. King Sides and
Mrs. .M. A. Cook won the games
and presentedtheir prizes to Miss
Reese.

The table was lace-lai- d and cen
teredwith a reflector. A silver and
glass flower holder made In the
shape of scales held purple and
white chrysanthemums.A minia
ture bride and bridegroom were
also on the table.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun presidedat
the silver service. The guest list
Included Mrs. SaraGlbbs, Mrs. An-

na Sua Gartman, Mrs. Delbert
Berkhart Mrs. Jack. Daugherty,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. S. H. New-ber-g,

Mrs. Jimmy Rogers.'
Mrs. "Alfred 'Collins, Mrs. D. W.

Conley, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. 8.
K. Smith, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
A. Swartz, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs.
Marcelllne Buchanan,Mary Walk-
er, Buna Edwards, Louise' Holden,
Mrs. Bernard.Lamun, Mrs. Cbarllla
Leonard,Mrs. W. C Blankenshlp.

Mrs. King J. Sides, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Sally
Keller, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Letha.
Amerson, Neal Cummlngs, Mrs. O.
C. Hart, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Clarinda Mary Sanders,"Mrs. J. R.
Sanders,Mrs. Aultman Smith, Mrs.
Mae Snell of San Antonio, Mrs,
Mllburn Barnett, Mrs. E. E. p,

Mrs. P. E. little.
Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. Lloyd

Wasson, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
Mrs. C J. Staples, Mrs. J; Y,
Robb, Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter, Mrs. J. G. ear-
ner.

Sewing Activity For
First Baptist Women

Sewing for the Red Cross was
activity for the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society.Mon-
day at the RedCross sewingroom.

Taking part In the all day ses-
sion were Mrs. E. E. Bryant Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. R, V. Hart,
Mrs. A C. Hart Mrs. R. Di Ulrey,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky. Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

YOU'RE
INVITED TO
HOLLYWOOD
EORA

MAXWELL HOUSE

RICHER
IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
Whenyoa seethat famousblao Housetin
oa your grocer's shelf today remember It gives
von fer more for your mosey la rich, iaverfal
hlghlaad-grow- a coffees! And ...

n r

Yea geta the flavor-b- reagM Mt by Mm saeeM
"RadiantRoast" process.
No flavor em escape-I-t's sealaef, reastar-frss-a, la
tM famevasaaetvacaaaiUa.
Ho waHbif-Max- weH Heasa la already preeUeiy
greaadfereverymethe4iBrta,Refiaarfaes-Maker-.
Ta savemeaty aa4 uve shepslagtrfaa get the
thrifty Un.

Otti man tfeanSntttie farM
la the United States, the oetMW
bureau found over 84 per eeat had
flocks of chickens In 1940.

Pritlie Trigger m
lazy Bowels, with

Ease for Stomach,tot
When constipationbringson add'te-dlgestio-

n.

stomachupsetbloating,dlxrr
tpellt, gat.coatedtongue, sour taiteand
bad breath, your stomachis probably
'.'erring the blues"becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a
to pull the triEKcr on thoselazy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsinfor perfect
easetoivour t tomachin taking.For rears,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsinprepa-
rations In their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeabletoatouchystom-
ach. So be sure your laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombinedwith SyrupPep-
sin. See how 'wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakesup lazy'nerves and muscles
in your intestines to bringwelcome relief
from constipation.And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakesthislaxativesocom-
fortableand easyonyourstomach.Even
finicky children lore the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative.Buy Dr.'Cald--,

well's Laxative Sennaat your druggist
today. Try onelaxative combined with
SyrapPepsuforeaseuyourstomach,too.

Use Pitmaift

Convenient

Pay Plan

And Lay-Awa- y

Christmas

Gifts

NOW

P1TMANTS
Jewelryand Gift Shop

Convenient Credit,

tl I
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Pre - Holiday Showing
Of Truly FineFurs
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Ernest
FamedFlier
Oneojf Nazis'

GreatestMen
BERLIN, Nov. 18 WV-Co- !. Qen.

Ernst Udet, German flying; ace of
the World war and quartermaster
generalof he liaxl air force In thU
war, wm killed In an accidentyet
iterday while testing "a new
weapon,"'It was announced today.

The official announcementsaid
TJdget, was hurt so gravely that
he died before he reacheda hot
pltaL

Udget was 45 years old.
Adolf Hitler, who had named

German Pursuit Squadron No, 3
for him In recognition of his
achievements, ordered a state fu-

neral In his honor. The time and
place have nqt yet beendecided.

Udet visited the United States In
1031 to participate In national air
races in Cleveland. While there he
met Walter B. Wanamaker,of Co-
lumbus, O, whom he had pulled
out of the wreckageof an Ameri-
can plane he shot down In 1918.

He was born June 22, 1896, In
Frankfort-on-Mal-n of Huguenot
stock and started his aviation ca-

reer at tho age of 13 when he tried
to fly a gilder. Cor his World war
exploits, in which ha shot down 62
enemy planes, he was put seven
years ahead in his military career.

In 1922 he founded his own air-
plane factory at Munich, trans-
ferring it to AugusburgIn 1926, but
it apparently was not a financial
success. After that venture, he
turned to stunt flying throughout
Europe and America.

Udet was received by French
aviators at the Aero club in Paris
in 1928, the first German flier so
honored after the last World war.

When Hermann Goerlng became
air minister he advancedUdet, bis
World war comrade, to be vice
commodore in the German air
ports organisation and later, up-

on official establishment of the
German alrforce, to be colonel n
it. He was rapidly promoted.

Cradlo Of Fountain Fen Sold
KANKAKEE, Bl. The birth-

place of the late Frank D. Waterr
man, where he inventedthe foun-
tain pen 60 years ago, brought
$1,600 at auction. The homestead
is located at Altorf, eight miles
northwest of here on the Kanka-
kee river.
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DECEITFUL BUSIN ESS tastingduckswill be fooled
by this dummy bird, hopes Alfred H. Fenteaof Providence, RX,
who makes his own duekdecoys. Eight bow, he'swatching to see

tf decoy floats evenlyorneedsaddedwelxht oa bottom

News NatM From The Oil field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson are

parents of a boy born last week
In a Big Spring hospital.The In
fant has been named Ronald.Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson are the
maternal grandparents.

Paul Whlrlcy and Dorrls and
Wanda spent Sunday with his
parents In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Bheedy bad
as gueststhis week Mrs. Sheedys
sister,Mrs. George Dingus of Mun-da- y

and Mrs. Pat'Sheedyof Tulsa.
Mrs. Sbeedy was en route to Cal-

ifornia to be with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and

family spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Blrt Boyd of San An-gel- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hueval visit
ed Charles Hueval at Brownwood
the pastweekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sloan of San
Angelo were Sunday and Monday
visitors with Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and
daughter Glnny See, Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes and Mr. and Mss. J. C,

Scudday spent the weekend'with
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck of
Brownfleld. They also visited Mrs.
Mutt ScuddayIn Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
family spent the weekend in
Sweetwater.The Hale's son, Boyce,
who is now In the navy, is sta-
tioned at Kodlak, Alaska.

Dan Mayfleld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ij. A. Mayfleld,-- underwentan
appendectomyIn a Big Spring hos
pital the past weekend.

H. H. HUIyard has been In a
Big Spring hospital receiving
treatment from an Insect bite. He
Is reported Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hurst vis
ited Mr. Hurst's sister, 'Mrs. H.
Mccarty's and Mr. McCarty the
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. areen nave
guestsfrom California.

J. J. McEreathhassold his tsams
and equipment to Tillman Shoults
and moved to Forsan.

Dennis Hughes of Garner visit- -
ad in Forsan this week.

John El Bobbins of San Angelo
was a visitor In Ban Angelo Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
of Kermlt visited the O. I Brad-ha-

and H. E. Butlers this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratlitf and

son were visitors in Albany re-

cently.
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Others leaving the past week
end on deer hunts were Walter
Shoults, Tom Yarbro, Sam Porter,
Sr., and Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn were
Sundayvisitors In Sterling City,

Mrs. Velma Smith and Juanlta
and Lee White visited Mrs, White
In San Angelo Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell of
Goldsmith were Sundayguests of
the'B. D. Whites.

San Antonio Guests
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
Mr. and Mrs. R, Richardsonwere
hosts to a group of friends honor-
ing three visitors from San An-

tonio and former Big Spring resi-

dents Monday night at the Set-

tles hotel.
Honorees were Mr. and Mrs.

Raleigh Davis, Mrs. R. H. McNew
and Mrs. William Menger, all of
San Antonio. Refreshmentswere
served.

The guestsreturned home Tues
day.

Mary Alice Lipscomb
EntertainedOn Her
Birthday Anniversary

Mary Alios Lipscomb celebrated
her fourth birthday anniversary
Monday with a party In the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Lipscomb.

Games were played and birthday
cake was served with Ice cream.
Present were Don and Doug Ed
monds, Patsy Dunn, Bobby Falk-ne- r,

Barbara Greer, James and
Stella Jean Petty, Evan Williams,
Jackand Linton Lipscomb.

CLARK
210 East

Collector Says:You Don't HaveTo

Know Art To SelectHome Picture
NEW YORK, Nor. 18 0P

Don't let anybody high hat you'
if you happen to say, ! don't
know anything about art but X

know what I like.
Thomas J. Watson, art collec-

tor and chairman of National
Art Week, says he knows what
you mean. 4

"Of course you don't know any-
thing about art unless you've
studied It," says Watson, "but
you don't have to know anything
to go out and buy yourself a pic-
ture."

Watson delivered himself of his
forthright opinions between hand-
shakes'at a reception yesterday
Inaugurating a display of mod-
ern American art In home set-
tings at a furniture store.

Watson advocated an inde-
pendent spirit for the' novice

Who'd like to find "something to
fill In that blank spot on the liv-

ing room wall.?
"A woman ought to shop for a

picture with the same confidence
she feelswhenshe'sshoppingfor

HumanGuinea Pigs Will Try
Scientific Drunken Driving

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18. UP)
Fifty-seve-n human guinea pigs
with a taste for liquor submitted
themselves to science today to
give police authentlo Information
on alcohol's effect on motorists.

The volunteers, all men, will
drink highballs, or beer (the police
supply the Intoxicants) at half-ho- ur

Intervals while undergoing
rigid examinationsof their driving
ability. Just to make sure each
subject drains his glass, a police-
man will be his constant compan-
ion.

Each volunteer will drink and
drive until disqualified or he gets
too pickled to take thewheel.

The police, learning many of
their subjects planned to fortify
themselves with huge steak din-
ners as cushions against the ef-

fects of the alcohol, ordered the
volunteersto report at 8 a. m., 5tt
hours before the tests begin.

The tests, explained Henry W.
Johnson,head of the police t,rafflo
and safety division were designed
as a fair and impartial examina-
tion of alcohol's effect on drivers

not the effects ofalcohollo anti-
dotes and remedies.

Each driver will undergoa thor-
ough physical examination.At 1:30
p. m. he will be handedtwo ounces
of whiskey and given ten minutes
to drink it

Then he must drive a car for
ward and backward a dlstanoe of
ZOO feet, keepingthe wheels within
a 12-in- strip. .He must drive a
figure eight course marked by 18
posts set nine feet apart. This ma-
neuvermust be completed satisfac-
torily within three minutes.

At half --hour Intervals each
driver will down two more ounces
of whiskey and repeat the driving
performances.

Frequent examinations will be
made with a drunkometerand up-
on the subjects' eyes, blood, reflex
action, blood pressure and of his
facillllzuss of observation and co
ordination.

Part of the tests will be for beer
drinkers only.

The tests will be closed to the

2feWHTthanever-

proved
quality

QrAN will tell you that the

'fy 1942 Pontlacsare better than ever.

Fifteen major added to the
long list of things you've always liked assure
that. comparisonof diUvertJ prices will
prove that Pontiac still priced right next
to lowest. The In fact, so
slight you'll hardlynoticeit. Checkthese
facts aadyou'll buy aPontiac!

TTt

shelf paper for her kitchen. he
said. "She knows what she likes,
and that's enough enough to
start on at any rate.

"Don't go see rt (experts or
try to study up or anything. Just,
look around till you see some-
thing that looks pretty to you
at your price. There are lots of
good American water colors for
$10. It it makes you feel good,
that's the picture for your house.

"You're talking1 to an amateur
when you're talking to me, you
know. But a. picture gives
n.a satisfaction."
Watsonspokeof the increaseIn

art sales,noted this fall by deal-
ers throughout the country.
;i think the troubled times

make for an Increase in spiritual-
ity, and art Is ha
said.

He expressedhope that Na-
tional Art Week would persuade
businessmen to take a little fling
at art, adding:

"They don't know what they're
missing until they try If

public
After It's all over an officer will

escorteachdriver to his home and
explain, if necessary, to little
lady.

Review Of Study Given
For Council

Review of the lesson, "Tho tatiit-enc- e

of God" was given by Our
Lady of Good Council In home
of Mrs. H. E. Mosley Monday.

Attending were Mrs. Paul Kid-we- ll,

Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mrs. Char-
les Vines, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Earl
Corder, Mrs.'L. D. Jenkins, the
Rev. C. J. Duffy.
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Terrorism, Civil War RangesThroughoutYugolsavia
MuMe waffl irosa aad grld-- 1

An for botteehold um producedI

astasiaMy Is una country number!
mm than 700,000, according to

mm. figure.

ryarna

Tot een jayoaring thegasping
iliw at a bead cold into rtlaxlng

ejMtfial K you um MtnthoUtum.
tapir InsertUenthoutum In tout

Beaard, andnumr tout forehead
M templeswttn It ThiM will quleEf
seMsTa thewiimmr. stufflnea,him
lac;running.Menthol turn will alio
seataetbairritatednortrlla, allay the
Mreeesa, swelling. Itcblnc, ndneta,
aadreduce thereeling 01 fuUneaala
narheed--el-M toeneeeatltriorcon
Mansea,Hewing. Janor tube.90s.
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Confusion GreatAs If V Cftmrxnn
Owl Gels Tail Afire " OmpiOn

OLYMPIA, Wash, Nor. 18 UP)

Mrs. U.R. Proctor ni .baskingIn
the warmth of ber open 'fireplace.

Suddenly a ball of fir loomed,
out of the flame, and whizzed-aroun-

the room. Mr. Proctor
gave chase.

She finally caught It and put It
ouUIde an unwlie old owl' with
a et of thoroughly charred tall
feathers.

Soldier Makes Nickel
Profit Out Of Army

BROWNWOOD, Nor. 18 CF)

Moat dlicbarged coldlers get
money' for the trip home and noth
ing more.

Johnny Fowler got coffee, too.
Fowler, a private In the 41st In

fantry at nearbyCamp Bowie,-wa-s

given his. discharge and 10 cents
transportation expense.

Bus fare home was 10 cents.

Do loar Xraas Shopping
Now

bames, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy bow . while our.
stock is complete. Use our lay
way .plan.

Carnett's Radio &
, Sporting Goods

114 K. Srd. .Phone 241

If You Haven'tRead...

In

B; City

'Ne Seats

Make "Date"
New To Atteadt

school

spring Mraw, nfc spm T, NoveaserIS, 1941 lay Ton flaw It In Tba Herald

RitesHeld
Colorado

cmr, Nor. as.
(BpO Funeral was held at Kilter
and' Son chapel in Colorado-- City
Monday afternoon for Clinton E.
Compton, 37, who died in Houston
shortly after midnight Saturday
from' injuries sustained in a fall
from an electric power line on Oc
tober J.

Compton had lived in Mitchell
county over 30 years of- his life,
and was for three
months last year by .the 'Lone Wolf
Electrio Cooperative In Colorado
City. He was born Jan. 3, 1901, In
Eastland 'county. He attended

at Loraine.
Survivors Include his mother,

Mrs. Ora Compton of Colorado
City; three brothers, Dick Comp
ton .of Colorado City, Harvey of
Big Spring,andBuddy of Houston;
four sisters, Mrs. Lane McCollum
of Loraine, Mrs. Marvin Jackson
of, Olney, Mrs. Homer.Wyatt of'Sweetwater, and . Claudle Fae
Compton of Colorado City.

!

lac,

Big

In
HOUSTON, Nor.r 18 (XV-Karo- kt

M. Warren, polleemaaat Hermann
Park, was charged with murder
in connectionwith the fatal sheet
ing late yesterdayef Hans NagL
park, sookceper.

Warren told detectiveshe fired
in self defensefollowing a quarrel
when he found Nagel la a clump
of brush watching three young
people in a.parked ear.

Warren made bendof S209.

Up
Own

CAMP BOWIE, Nor. 18 OP)
The Lord, as LO Cot Albert X.
Mathews" demonstratedon aRecent
8unday, still helps those who help
themselves.

Lt Col. Mathews'is a chaplain.
Arriving at Camp 'Bowie to con---
duct services, he discovered the
bugler was on the sick list and
that there was no one to blow
church call. ""

Give me that horn," the
chaplain commanded. He

raised lt to' his lips, tooted 'flaw-
lessly, and bad a congregationin
no time.

Census bureau figures show that
nearlya million Ice cream cansare
manufactured- - annually la the U.
S. Production last year totaled
931,721.

Out Of The Night"
. . . You'veHeardAboutIt

And You Won't Miss HearingThe Author

JAN

VALTIN
Lecture Person

Spring: Auditorium

Tuesday Evening

DEC. 9
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What Reader'sDigestSaid:

"Not oftea hasa flnVfeasd story beeatold of the secret revolutionarynetwork, direct-
ed from Soviet Bussk, wkka spreadsIts teBtacks Into every land. Made up of fanatics
pledged to terrorism and destractkm,its deedshave shocked the world wkeaevertaey
have come to light. "

"Jan Valtia, the' Geraaaa OoaBkV was a leader fat that movement ratfl he was
caughtby the Nazi maa-haater- s. What he suffered,what he saw In the torture cham-
bers of the Gestapo," forms eaeof the grimmest' passagesof literature."
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Axis Forces

StageMass

Executions
ZAOHEB, Croatia, Nov. 18 P)

Information reaching here from
throughout Yu-

goslavia indicates a situation
charged'with distrust, unrest, ter-
rorism and even, in some areas,
virtual civil war.

These reports are necessarily
fragmentary becauseof poor com-
munications and military control
but they add up to a picture oi
turbulence.

d soldier, of the
puppet' Serb government, sup-
ported by German occupation
Xorces, are.described
la "desperate fighting" with
remaaata of Yugoslavia's army,
.rebeUloBs Chetalk guerrilla units
and what are describedas "cora-mual- st

bands.''
Even in nominally-Independe-nt

Croatia, armored train, paUl the
railways in a fight against sabo
tage. In the Black Mountains o:
Italian-occupie- d Montenegro, vil-
lages have been borhbed and burn-
ed where antagonistic Monteneg-
rins have resisted the occupying
forces.

(A spokesmanIn London for
the Yugoslav tovernment-ln--

, exile declared, but week that.
despite mass executionsof 550,-86-9

Yugoslavs, relentless moun-
tain warfare, wared by 80,000
guerrillas had wrested most of
Serbia from the axis.)
Macedonia, absorbedby Bulbaria

after the. Balkan campaign, vir-
tually 1, sealed up as a new,
source, but there have been re-
ports of outbreaks there,too.

.Field Marshal Milan Nedlc, the
lerb premier, himself has.appeal-i- d

for a halt to the fighting, warn--
rg recently that full-fledg- civil
var was developing.
He .named seven towns which

already had been laid In ashesas
a result of the fighting. Advices
received here since thenhave re
ported at least 160 rebelsor "com-
munists" killed and Innumerable
others wounded battling govern
ment forces.

Most. of the clashes apparently
are centered In an area within
a radius of 75 miles south and
southeastof Belgrade and in the
province of Macva west of the
Serb capital.

Terrorists are pictured as so
active) that, Serbian railways are
almostunusuableexcept for main
lines .kept open under strong
military guard.
Attacks on German sctdlars In

Serbia are said to have Increased
despite retaliation In which hun-
dredsofhostagesare,snot for each
soldier-- assaulted,anl the bodies
of the executed often are left
hanging In public as an example.
'There is no way of telling how

many Serbs"have paid with their
lives for these.activities but aa un-

official computation based on of
ficial announcements ana BerD
newspaper'reports showed 814 bad
been executed s'lnce June.

Officials in Croatia expect that
winter will put an end to tho. fight
ing and raidson villages and rail-
roads. The outlaws have operated
from mountains and forests and
officials believe the cold will drive
them from their quarters and: the
snow and bare forests will expose
their hideouts.

Travelers have reported thou--

sands ofMontenegrins deported
and held la Albanian concentra-
tion campsfor opposing the Ital-
ian occupation. These sources
said opposition leaders even
spurnedan effort of the Italian

'command to confer, and sent
back, word that rebel activity
would end only "when the last
Italian has left the land."
Antl - Italian demonstrations

have occurred In this Croat cap.
ItaL At a recent Zagreb meeting
shouts of "Duce" were drowned
out by crie, of "Ante!" for Croat
leader Ante Favellc.

Lived On Goafa
Milk Till Hoytfs

RestoredHealth
AmarHlo. Lady Recom
mendsIloyt's. She says It
xaaea uhs, iuu"k iu
Swelling. Appetite Renew-
ed.

Mrs. Theodosla M. Jones, 800
North Taylor St, Amarlllo, Tex,
lays: "I was bothered with stom-
ach trouble lot five years. Gas
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MBS. T. M, JONBS

srould form and my stomachwould
be bloatedand there was gas pres-tu- re

around say heart. C lived oa
nothing but goat's milk. I was
vary enwaU. My feet and legs
weald swell.

"After taking Hoyt's Compound
oay. ataaaaeaia improved, gas aad
bloating disappeared,I can eat and
save a feed appetite-- My limbs
luH swelling. I have regained my
ifreagta aad my nervesare quiet"

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-t-d
and sold by the Collins Bros.

Drug Stare aad by all druggists la
lata ssetloav adv.
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TogettheMOST

from thecaryouhave!

Not gettinganewcarthis fall? Thendo thenext

bestthing entrustthe careof your presentcarto

your nearbyHumbleStation.Let our trained serv-

ice menkeepit in first classshape.They'll check

tires, battery, spark-plug-s, at regular Intervals;

they'll remind you when lubrication Is needed;

they'll rememberall thethingsthatkeepyour car

running right andlooking good.Bight now,more

than ever before, you want your car to have

thorough care, by experiencedmen and that's

whatHumbleStationsarefor. Stop in todaywhere

you seetheHumbleoval.

A AloUtafttutA Go OnuuU..

Hiy

s

How many thousandmiles of service,how
many yearsof use,mustyou expectfrom the

caryou buy this fall? There Isno way to tell.

But this Is sure right now,while you're driv-

ing the first few thousandmiles, is the best
time to let Humble products and Humble

servicebegin their thoroughJob of keeping

thatnew car running right andlooking good.

HIMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

A Texas fiutffuf fen mannedby Texan"

o
L
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YearlingsEnd
RegularCard

HereWed
Fullback Ulery Dae
To Be Misting From
Lineup Due To Hurts

Jtaa Angela' Crimea Tide
eemes here Wednesday afternoon

rM the Mr Spring YearHngs wind-u- p

their regularly scheduled sea-se-a.

The game get underway at
SsSdVelock. The game to a return
eagagemeat,the Yearlings hav-
ing ' defeated the San 'Angelo

'juniors at San Angelo la the first
lassie.

Dave Fisher's youngsterswill go
Into the fray wlh one of their reg--
ulars missing from the lineup be-
cause of an Injury 'T3Ig John"
Ulery, fullback, being out with a
broken hand.

About two weeks ago he recelv--
ed the Injury but played a while
In the Sweetwaterroundelay last
week. An X-ra-y a few days ago
disclosed that his hand was brok-
en. Coach Fisher said Ulery would
not likely take part In any of Wed-
nesday's scuffle, with the excep-
tion of a possible entry to kick for
extra points. Jim Bob Cheney,has
been brushing up on the place-kicki-

departmentand nlay even
relieve Ulery of that assignment
John Mcintosh will probably fill
in at Ulery post, Fisher said.

, . Thus far, the Big Springershold
an -- unbeaten, untied recordand
have every chance of maintalng

. that count Wednesday.
Probablestarters for Big Spring

y are: Ends, Baker and Dean;
tackles, Christian and Byersj

''guards,Hull and Anderson; center,
Woods; backs, Barron, pocbron,
Claudle Matlock and Mcintosh.

Masons'Forfeits

MadeOfficial
FORT WOUTH, Nov. 18 UP)

Amon Carter Riversidealmosthas
the District 7 title In its possession
today, Masonlo Home having for-
feited four of its victories at a
meeting of the circuit's executive
committeeyesterday.

Louis Burress, Masonlo Home
tailback, was found to.be one year
older than the school and lodge
records showed and was Ineligible
according to Texas lnterscholastlc
leaguerules. Burress played In all
of the undefeatedMasonlo Home
team's games but onei

The committee voted unanimous-
ly not to impose any further pen-

alties on Masonic Home, which
will remain a member in good
standing of the district and will
complete Its schedule by playing
Polytechnic this week.

Riverside has yet to play only
downtroddenFort Worth Techni-
cal.

Football Headquarter??
V ih

Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

PRINTING
T.'E. JORDAN & CO.

OUST PHONE 186

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS
PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Meed
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 568

Wade'sNot
DukeMay Be

DURHAM. N. L Nov. It (AA
deaf-ma-te with leeklaw la a aha.
ter box comparedwith CeaehWal
lace Wade when K eemest fie-casst-

r possible bewl MvHattea
fer his undefeated,and Hatted
Duke, eleven.

Nevertheless,there's a definite
feeling at Duke today that the
Blue Devils will accept a bid to
the. Rose Bowl, if they are 'Invited.

This is a real development be-
cause up nntil now the talk Baa
been Just the opposite that Dalce
wouldn't consider' any sort of a
post seasonbid

By IITJQH FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, Nov. 18 (Herald

Special News Service) The Texas
Variety Club, which picked off the
National AAU. track meet for
Dallas, promises the event wlU be

"as glamrous as a lathing beauty
pageant,as .exciting as a circus
and as dramatlo as Custer's last
stand." . . . Babe Phelps, who fig-

ures the Dodgers will try to trads
him to the Phillies this winter as
punishment for quItUng the club
In mid-seaso-n, claims hell quit
baseball before he will play 'with
Philadelphia . . , New T6rk sports
broadcastershave formed an or
ganization of their own and hops
to spread It throughout the coun
try. Our favorite candidate iui
membership Is the announcer In
Coffeyvllle, Kansas, who has
wowed the boys lit-t- press box
by having backs run vertically all
season . . . Earl Ruby of the Louis-

ville Courier-Journ- al relays a .sug-
gestion for a Marion Mlley scholar
ship fund to send some caddy or,

other deserving Kia wrougn col
lege.

i

Football Fricassee
Longest wolf-ho- to coma to

our attention so far is noted In a,

Toeeka. Kansas, paper, which is
running a series on possible suc-

cessors to Coach Elmer Holm ot
Washburn, even before he reigned
last Sunday . . . Colgate alumni
are reported sharpeningthe ax for
Andy Kerr . . . Princetons uick
Schmon, one of the best ends In
the east, never saw an American
football game before he entered
college, but he picked up lot of
good tricks playing Canadian rug-

by and hocky . . . When Fat Set-terl- ee

of Cheney (Wash.) State
couldn't place-kic- k a point against
Ellensburg Btate becausethe guy
who took his placeat center threw
the ball over his head,ne ran Dae,
grabbed the ball and,drop-kicke- d

the point . . . The variety uiud ox
Washington,D. C U trying to ar-

rangea post-seaso-n gamethere be
tween Georgetown ana ueorgia
Tech.

Onotable Quickie
Bo McMUlln of Indiana, praising

Northwestern's Don Clawson:
He'd the first player able to sat
us raw tms year, we nan iwuun
with Pat Harder ot Wisconsin, Bill
Green ot Iowa and Dippy Evans of
Notre Dame.They ate us a bit, too,
but had to usesalt."

Cleaninr The Cuff
Buddy Knox, the Dayton heavy--

welKh. almost haa to ngnx iony
Musto In New York and Lee Sa--

void at Paterson,N. X, on the same
night When the Musto oout was
nnfttnnned to November 25. He
fi.iw mt the Savold scrap set
h.M; . wv. too . - . Pro football
coaches rave about runners and
passerslike anybody else, but they
don't forget that football is a kick-
ing tmm . . . Steve Owen was talk
ing yesterday about how Kay
Eakln booted 'em for the Giant
against Cleveland, and Bill Shea
of the Long Island Indians chimed
Iris "It sure takes the heart out of
you when that ball keeps going
and going over your head after
you carried it down the hard way."
. . . Dan Desmond, sportsed. of the
Blou City (Is) Journal for 12

years, is heading west this eek
to publicize Sun Valley . . . Fore-sighte- d

Frank Frlsch has & radio
In his room in the Pirates club-

house so he can listen to games
after the umps chasehim . . . Illi-

nois and Minnesota are feuding
over player-snatchi- charges,and
not 'football players, either. The
IUInl picked up three good hockey
prospects from Minneapolis.

But

After 5-Y-
ear LapseRaiders,

CowboysResumeGrid Rivalry

Sports
Roundup

Talking
In RoseBowl
Wade Mmeetf, ealy a week age,

was teBJag sports writers that he
WM pdsWe wyPoSow wQ BQnl

Jt7eHsHsWJra JM Jntfl TC6M

thai Way bat Be bow says that he
wW leave the deeMea Wp to the
Bake adatlatacrattveofficials and
the players.

The officials, Hke Wade, dont
Intend to stick their seekseat un-
til the Btae Devils receive aa

Bat the players, without
Btaeh prompting, say they're ready
and witting to spend their Christ-
mas vacation la Pasadena.

LUBBOCK, Nov. 18 (Spl) Foot
ball in all its wildest momentswill
be played here Thursday afternoon
between the TexasTech Red Raid-
ers and the Hardln-Simmo- Cow
boys. Approximately 18,000 West
Texas football fans will see these
two powerful teams turn In a
rock 'em And. sock 'em game.

The Texas Tech and Hardin--
Simmons football rivalry equals
that of Texas A. and M. and the
University of Texas. The last time
the Red Raiders and Cowboys
played was in 1933 and TexasTech
won a bitterly, fought, 0 to 0 game.
After the, game fans, students and
football 'players engagedin a free-for-a- ll

which terminated gridiron
relations'for the last six years.

But Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock the Raiders and Cowboys
are going to have another try at
each other. Both teams are keen
and on razor edge for the game.

The Red Raiders will be after
their seventh victory ot the year
against one defeat The Raiders
have rolled for 27 touchdowns, 18
converslons,onefield goal and one
safety this year for 185 against
their opponents Tom
Douglass, fullback, is leading the
Tech scoring parade with five
touchdowns for Doug
lass will be In there and going
pieces against the Cowboys. Rog
ers Smith, left halfback, is second
In, the scoring paradewith 3 touch-
downs, 7 conversionsand one field
goal for That Texas
Tech has one of the most ver-
satile offensive in the nation la
proven by the tact that 14 of the
Red Raiders have scored two or
more points this year. All these
scoring threats are primed for
the Cowboys.

LONDON. Nov. 18 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill told the house
of commons today that the coop-

eration between Great Britajn and
Soviet Russia was as close as
'geographical and other condi

tions allow."
He madehis statementIn answer

to a query from the laborite,
Joslah Wedgewood, as to whether
British and Russianrelations were
as close as thosewhich existed be
tween Trance and Britain when
they were allies.

House members urged the gov-
ernment to adopt drastic labor con
scription measuresduring the ses-
sion in which Churchill and cabi-
net membersparried a wide va-
riety of questions on domestic
problems.

Citing reports of wsste, extrava
gance, delays, and lack of planning
In production, Sir Cuthbert Head-la-

conservative,said the minis-
ter of labor, Ernest Bavin, was
"gravely mistaken when he did
not conscript labor after Dunker-que.-"

--it is clear." sir Cuthbert con
tinued, "that If the prime minister
decides to throw one of his band
of brothers to the wolves x x x
many memberswould not hesitate

ZuppkeQuite
29-Ye- ar Job

Churchill SaysCooperation
With RussiaClosestPossible

At Illinois
mini Grid Coach'
Resignation Brings.To
End An Old Fuss

CHAMPAIGN. DL Nov. 18. &)
J5vw JuuppKOf fSCeUl Oi fnfl it Cllfta
conference,has resigned after 9B
years as BMaels' football coach
and this ttnae he weans it

The decision was madein typical
Zuppke fashion. He might have
waited until Illinois ended Its sea-
son Saturday against Northwest
ern, or he might have held off
unUl next season, when he had
agreed to discusshis future with
University President Arthur O.
Willard. But Zup Jumped the gun.

He asked HaroldPogue ot De
catur, 111, one of his fogner grid-- "

Iron pupils and & former president
of the'university board of trustees,
to announce his resignation to
James M. .Cleary, present trustee
president, to Dr. Willard and to
Douglas R. Mills, acting athletic
director.

Once before, in 1938. Zuppke said
he was resigning. He signed an
agreementwherebyhe would yield
the' post he bad held "since ISIS
when he came here direct from
brilliant high school coaching suc
cess at Muskegon, Mich, and Oap
Park, 111.

That action touched offa long
and frequently bitter football
fuss among the university's
thousandsot alumni, and the
furore abatedonly slightly when
the board of trustees refused to
accept the resignation.
After the 1910 seasonthere were

frequent rumors that Zuppke
would leave. He said he'd never
quit, and when affairs came to a
head last summer, the board of
trustees again retained the

coach hut deposed Ath
letic Director Wendell S. Wilson.
After this seasonZuppke was to
meet with Dr. Willard and the
trustees to see If he would stay
until the retirement age of 85.

But there was- no gridiron suc-
cessthis year for the Mini, who
lost all major games.They show-
ed signs of Improvement, how-
ever, and there was a hint of
better things to come. The team
that started against Ohio State
last Saturday Included five soph-mor- es

and tour Juniors, and
put np a terriflo scrap before
losing, 12--7.

"I have told President Willard
several times that I wanted to re-
tire when I felt the university's
athletic affairs were In good
hands," he said.T have obtained
that objective."

suggestingwho would be his most
suitable successor.

"The minister Is touring the
country telling us that things are
desperate,and threatening to con
script women to work In factories
when he utterly failed to conscript
men."

To. all questions as to post-w- ar

plans, Churchill pointed to the
Atlantic charter, agreedupon with
President Roosevelt, as ths only
answer possible now.

Sir Andrew Rao Duncan,presi
dent of the board oftrade, said
'no opportunity is being neglected
for discussions with the United
States" In reply to a question of
whether iease-ien-a would be con
tinued after the war.

Capt H. D. R, Margesson, secre
tary for war, told the members the
governmentwas not satisfied with
certain aspects of the German
treatment of prisoners ot war.
especially regarding food and
clothing, and that these questions
were being taken up with the pro
tecting power (n Germany.

The United States is represent
ing Britain's interestsin Germany,

&&. Jl
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CLASS BY HIMSELF-Oa-ly male stadeat ever ris.tered m Syraease(N.T.) University elethesceastnetteaeewse Is
Rebert Shepherd 19, ot Rlefemend, Ky. He's drsptag Breaeer

TssonU. sJ to aeetcaelottes "fee the seeUl rselster.?

Minn. LeadsGridiron Poll
TexasTumblesTo Ninth

uporis
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,

SteersTaperOff With
Aerials,DefensiveWork
ReceivingTopAttention

After today only one practicesessionremains beforethe
Big Spring Steerssquareoff in what is to be considered
their top effort of the year. Sweetwater'shighly touted
Mustangs, once-beate-n but still counted as one of the power-
housesof Texas'schoolboyfootball, roars into town for the
last game of the seasonin SteerStadium.

School officials aro confident that a sell-o- ut gate will be
on hand for the slightly confused traditional Thanksgiving
Day tusslewltn tnefomes.

A surge of power displayed by
the Big Springers at San Angelo
Armistice Day has given Indica-
tion of a ding-don-g battle next
Thursday. Both clubs are In trim.

condition with only
minor aches and bruises marked
up as the list of Injuries.

Coach Larry Frlddy's Mustangs
are possessors of one of the most
sparkling running attacks in the
state. Aerial attack Is usually
placed in number two position
when the Poniesare In neutral ter
ritory but spot-passin-g tacUcs are
often adoptedonce they move Into
scoring position.

Big Spring's Quarterback Hor-
ace Bostlck has shown even great-
er kicking class since the opening
ot the season. That item Is sched-
uled to set back the Mustangsto
a certain degree.

More potent air maneuvers,with
Ends Peppy Blount, James Tld-we- ll

and Felix Campbell on the
receiving points, has advancedBig
Spring's chanoes for scoring
against the Sweetwatercrew. Bos
tlck has beenshooting the ball in
the proper pockets with a high
averageot hits during the last two
engagements.

The Herd Is tapering off Its
workouts with a considerable
amount of sessions being devoted
to Improving its passing attack
and defensive fronts.

Sweetwaterremains a top-hea-

favorite in the pre-gam-e talk
Backs Emmett Young and Marlon
Flanagan being the cause.But,
Flanagan and Young, although
first-clas-s running backs, have op-

erated behind the hardestcharging
and most handy blockers in the
leasue. Reservestrength through--

tout the club elves Sweetwateraa
dlUonal margin over the battling
but under-manne- d Steers.

A bumper crop of .Sweetwater
fans Is slated to appear on tne
local scene. The Mustangswill be
Joustingfor a tie with Odessa for
the district title in addition to
striving for revenge for the licking
administeredby the Big Springers
at Sweetwater last year. Even a
deadlock in Thursday's scrap will
put Sweetwaterdown a half-gam- e

against Odessa. For that reason,
the engagementhas taken on the
aspects9! a meeUng that will have
a direct bearing on the title race,
provided Odessa goes Its way un-
hampered.

Southwest

Gridiron Chart
CONFERENCE- - STANDINGS

Team W. L. T. Pts. Op.

Texas A & M ...5 0 0 109 16

Texas Christian 8 10 46 33

Texas 8 1 1 138 85
Baylor . .. , 1 2 1 39 85
S. Methodist 12 0 24 S3

Rice 1 20 21 Tl
Arkansas 0 6 0 40 119

STANDING
Team W. L. T. Pts. Op.
Texas A & M. ..8 0 0 25J 23

Texas . , ,...6 1 1 244 48
Texas Christian 6 2 0 121 82
S. Methodist ..,.4 3 0 142 83
Rice 4 3 '0 133 107
Baylor 3 4 1 82 119
Arkansas 2 0 0 83 124

RESULTS LAST WEEK
Texas Christian 144, Texas 7.
Texas A & M. 19, Rice 6.
Southern Methodist 14, Arkansas

7.
Tulsa 20,. Baylor 18,

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Baylor vs. SouthernMethodist at

Dallas.
Rice vs. Texas Christian at Fort

Worth.
Arkansas,vs. Mississippi at Mem-

phis.
Tsxas and Texas A 4 M. off

date
LEADINQ SCORERS

Player- - Td. Pat Ft. Tp.
Grain, Texas, HB 8 20 0 88
Rogers, A. M., HB:.S 0 0 48
Johnston, SJJ.U FB 8 7 0 43
Layden, Texas, FB....7 0 0 42
Wilson Baylor, QB ...3 7 0 87
Krlng, T. C. U., FB....6 0 0 88
Spivey, A & M., QB..8 0 0 88
BrumUy, Rice, FB ...4 4 2 35
Simpson, S.M.U., End S 0 0 30
Moser, A. & M HB..5 0 0 30
Sanders,Texas, HB .,4 8 0 80
Williams, A&M HB 4 1 0 23
Webster, AAM, FB ,.0 25 0 2d
Pickett, AAM., HB...4 0 0 24
Davit, BJH.U, HB ,...i 0 0 34

,..j....'. --m.... fcX.jA..ij-J- .
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US May Expand
Axis Nationals'
Detention Camps

WASHINGTON Nov. 18 UP)
The Justice department,which al-

readyhas more than 2,000 axis na-
tionals on its hands, is contemplat
ing a three-fol-d expansion ot its
alien detentlbncamp system, it was
learned today, to make facilities
equal to any sudden war emer
gency.

The Immigration and naturaliza
tion service, a unit in the depart
ment, now operatescamps,at Fort
Lincoln, N. D., where more than
300 German sailors are held, and
at Fort Missoula, Mont, which has
about 1,000 Italians, mostly sea-
men.

The capacities of these camtis
recently have been doubled, so that
they can accomodate more than
2,500.

The service also operatesFort
Stanton, N. M., as quarters ''for
400 German sailors from the scut-
tled liner Columbus who have the
status of distressedseamen.

Still to be provided for are 20
membersof the crew and a woman
who were aboard the Norwelgan
vessel Busko when It was seized
near GreenlandIn September, and
those aboard an unnamed axis
merchantmanwhich the navy an
nounced yesterday was picked up
wnue masquenngas an American
flag ship In Atlantic waters ten
days ago.

In addition there are several
hundred more aliens in custody on
sabotagecharges. A number of
these already have been convict
ed and sent to prison for damaging
axis vessels which had tied up in
U. & ports for ths duration of the
war.

rne immigration service is con
sidering the purchase of a samp
near oacramento, uaur., with a
capacity of 900, a
official disclosed. In addition, it
has chosen tentative sites for five
new camps.

The sites are secret, but three
are in Georgia and one each in
Florida and Alabama.

WTNM Official?
To MeetSunday

Presidentsand nuuren nf h
West Texas-Ne- Mexico fiunhall
league will bold their annual meet
ing ounaay at Lubbock la the
Hilton hotel.

Manarer Jodie Tai nd PtmL
dent Tink Riviere will Join with
oruciais irom the Clovis, N. M.:
rampa, Amaruio, iamesa,Borger,
Wichita Falls, and Lubbock clubs
to work out policy and problems
oi next season.

ShakeuDS and withdrawal f
current league members are due
to be dlscasseddaring the session.

THAT GOeS FOR

ttao reU-yea- o

dAarettea
laeveryhaady
pockettin ef
PrinceAlbert

Ll.lntt

uUassabfsJal
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Aggies Hold
EdgeOver Duke
For 2nd Place

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 UP)
There is no argument among
sportswrlters In Minnesota's rank-
ing as the nation's top college
football team but the writers
can't decide with finality on ths
runner-u-p to the Norsemen in the
weekly Associated Press poll.

As Is customary. Minnesota
heads the paradeagain this week
With 1,279 out of a possible 1,290
votes and the scribes selected
Texas A & M. second. A year ago
today the two elevens held ldenU-c- al

positions.
The Texas Aggies, however are

threatened.Only 62 points behind
their aggregate of 993 Is the

Duke comblnaUon, with
Notre Dame three ballots to the
rear of the Blue Devils.

Of the 129 ballots received. 112
put the Gophers In first place; five
scribes choseTexasA & M. whlls
12 selectedDuke as the best club.
Homer Norton's athletes,however,
were almost a universal choice for
second and pushed Duke to third.

A week ago the'University of
Texas was second but Texas Chris
tian nicked the Longhorns and
tumbled them to ninth place.

Newcomerto the favored 10 this
week Is Missouri, the Tigers hop-
ping from sixteenth to eighthplace
following their 28 to 0 defeat of
Oklahoma. Stanford made room
for Missouri by losing Its second
game and slumping to seventeenth
after holding a "Big Ten" berth
for a week.

But Just to show that the scribes
aren't Influenced entirely by wins
and losses, thrice-beat-en North-
western retains its ranking among
the nation's10 best.

Fordham, Navy, Pennslyvanla,
Ohio Btate and Mississippi, each
beaten only once, are relegatedto
the second division.

The top 10, in order, with their
points:

Minnesota 1,379, Texas A & M.
993; Duke 941; Notre Dame 938;
Michigan 682; Duquesne 680; Ala-
bama 415; Missouri 238; Texas
228; Northwestern 204.
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PASSER Tops among na-
tion's grid passers is Elmer
Tippy" Mtdarlk, U. of Detroit
halfback who has gained 738
yards with 48 completed passes
this season. lie doesn't rifle the
hall from close to hU head,but
lobs It with aa extended arm.
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IN' A PIPE, TOO
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PRINCE ALBERTS CRIMP CUT IS THE
ANSWER MSTM, EASIER ROUIM

NO SPIUUNS OR BUNCHING. DONY EVEN HAVE
TO TWIST UP THe rlNOS. THEVfcE SMOOTH,

ALL RIGHT. AND HOW tVONDf RftlUV
Mil yET RICrl-TAST- P. A. SAAOKES.
ITS NO-Si- rC TREATCD. IT'S A JOX ID

eeorvoMize with prince albert. ,

P.M.

Over 13yrs f nifty 'ttkln's" smkr
rtS'en "him" iJSaf
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Swing Into
FindGrind

Baylor Hardest HitBy
, Injuries; Teu'Crafai

Put Oa CtuIcIhni
By The AsedatedFrese

Southwest conference teams
counted up their injured today aed
began the weekly business ef cei-
ling ready for the next gaasese
their schedules.

Southern Methodist had no In-

juries from the Arkansas gaaM,
but End Bob Maddox, in a Dallas
hospital with a blood stream in-

fection, was sUll dangtrouely lit.
Tailback Howard (Red) Male
and Tackle Joe Pasquawere ea
the crippled list '

Barron Ell!, Rica Owl hack,
was the only memberof his squad
not in uniform yesterday. Eltts,
who had a bruised shin, wa ex-
pected to be ready for duty la a
couple of days.

Baylor's casualty list Included
Odell Griffin, W. B. Godold and
Wenzell Gandy. Ankle hurts slowed
up Jack Wilson and Jack Russell.

The Arkansas Razorbackswere
In good trim as they worked up
steam for their Joust with Missis-
sippi.

Frank Krlng was the only Injur-
ed man In the Texas Christian
camp. He bad a bruised hip.

Coach D. X Bible of the Texas
Longhorns said that Jack Crain,
on crutches due to a pulled leg
muscle, probably would be ready
for the Texas A and M. fracas oa
Thanksgiving Day.

Lookin em
Over

With Jack Deuglaa
i

Big Spring Is fast becoming the
outstanding golfingcenter ot this
section. Ot course, Lubbock must
be considered the top spot as of
now but a few more appearances
ot ranking dlvoteers ot the Patty
Benr and Helen Dettweller class
may causesome readjustment.

There Is no reason why Big
Spring shouldn't gain even more
standing than is now held. The
town Is as centrally located as U
possible In this far-flun- g territory.
One course Is as good as any that
can be found In the state so far as
greens are concerned, perhaps
better than the majority, and the
other Is undergoinga revamping.

For golf as played bytwo ot the
brightest feminine stars as can be
seen In all golfdom. an attendance
at the Country Club course on
November 29 is in order.

flnnrtlnff 'circles were dealt a
heavy blow by the loss of C. W.
Cunningham. Mr. Cunningham.
was rated one or tne steaaiesigon-

ers of the town and was always
ready to back any atmsuc euort
nt ha ltv AlwiVI OnB Who eS--
Joyed being out in the open, be It
on the golf courseon m we nuau--

Ing field, Mr. Cunningham lasi
illness came to him while on a
deer hunt.

E. T. Tucker. Roy Bates, and
Roy Bates, Jr, left Monday fer
the area west of San Antonio fer. .tinf iUr- - Thev are scheduled
to be on the expedition one week.

Di rriornl farm census find
the averagesize of farm la 194

was 174 acres.In 1990 it was 156S
acres.

Turkey Dinner
and all the

trimmlnge

Every Sunday

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

"WE NEVER CLOSE"

Cunningham & Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)

retroleum Bldg. Jk 217 Mate

recentlahesatory"smnVlaj hewf
teem, PriaceAmort burned

86 DEQREES COOLER
thaathearetaa ef theM attMr

..ceebstotejt

n
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EDITORIALS wAsnirtCTon HmrroitK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL V0M1CS TVISDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1941

A Fable
This 1 a fable of a ship and the

people who were In It
Once some people, alter a many

testacies, bad .gone together and
built a new kind of a boat, one
that embodied liberal Ideal In de
sign and wai flexible In operation.
Although the boat belonged to the
people, they let a business manager
and a crew sail It

For a long time thlngf got on
well. The people used the boat and
the manager and crew had their
spa and downs together. But at
revenue Increased, the 'business
managerwanted more. Prosper as
be would, he neither shared his
profits with the crew nor those
who sailed with the ship.

When crew members came to
him individually, he either Ignored
or,dischargedthem. Bye and bye,
the crew got together and voiced
Its woes collectively.

The.managerbad to take notice,
but so long as times were good,
be did not have1 too much trouble.
He knew be could get others If
the crew quit, because people were
desperatefor work.

Times changed, and eventually
the managerbad to take overdue
concessions. Others, needed ones,
followed. At first the managergot
around this by maintaining his old

rates for service,
but the people, too, becamewise,
and be had to adjust his rates.

Despite the troubles, the ship,
was good one and It polled through

by
ChapterSix

Through The Keyhole
Asey chuckled. "I must," be

said, "look pretty much of a
tramp."

The girl didn't deny it.
lift "BUV Asey conunuea."my ap

pearance is, ueccivm. va umw
some trampln this evenln', only I
ain't one. Miss Doane, bow long
have you been In, this roomT"

"Since three this afternoon," the
girl said tranquilly. "And now,
I'm sure you're in a hurry to get
to the Commercial"

"You mean," Asey said, "you
been In this room since three this
afternoonT All the timet"

"Yes," the girl said firmly.
Aseys eyes narrowed.
"And If you'll be good enough

to come to the door," the girl con-
tinued, "111 point out the direction
of the Commercial House."

Asey leaned back bis bead and
opened bis mouth wide.

"Jennie! Ahoy, Jen-nle- !"

The girl Jumped as bis quarter-
deck bellow roaredout.
""Jennie!" Asey took another

breath, "Jen-nle!-"

"Look here," the girl said sharp-
ly, "you've got to stop that din!
X can assureyou that there Is no
one named Jennie here!"

"Asey I l"

'TVho's thatt" the girl demand-a-d.

That," Asey said, "la Jennie.
Ahoy, Jennie, where are you?"

"Upstairs! Como Up here, Asey!
X got her, right beret"

The girl ducked down, opened
the cupboard doors,
squeezed, herself through them,
and ran over to the staircase In
front of Asey.
" "Absolutely, you cant' go up"

"Aside, youngster," Asey said,
'and took the stairs three at s
time.

He found Jennie on ber knees

A MUSt-f- PILLOW
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Of Cooperation
many storms until one particularly
baa one revealed some of Its Im-
perfections.Then the people tried
to make changes and repairs
some that had needed doing for
years in too snort a space of time.
Naturally, some of the work wasn't
too good.

This might haveworked out, but
the ship got caught in a critical
storm. Unfortunately, most would
not believe it was as bad as It
really was. Soon, the ship began
to leak around theweak spots,but
none was so serious but pumping
would haveoffset it,

Now amongthe crow were some
outspoken men who had become
leaders because they bad always
been able to get things. They had,
however, failed to get the Idea that
In sharing more and more In the
profits of the venture that they
also were more and more responsi
ble for its success. Oblivious to
this fact, they seized on this op
portunity to get other concessions.

They demandedmore pay and
grudgingly the manager bad to
give it. Then they wanted shorter
hitchesat the pump. They got this,
too, and surprisingly It worked
well to a certain point, for men
labored so Intensely that they ac-
complished as much In less time.
Again they got shorter hours, but
It was no longer humanlypossible
to do so much pumping in so short
a spaceof time. Becauseof the
storm, It was Impossible to Imme

Life's Darkest Moment
l amssaaaasassana

'"'pVUING
,
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with ber eyes focused on the key-
hole of a room down the corridor
to his right

"What's goln' on, Jennie?
Wbat're you glued to that key-
hole? Who's In there?"

Jennie put her fingers to ber
lips.

"Sshh!" she said. "She's In this
bedroom! Right In here! Sshh!"

"What's the use of shushln'?"
Asey wanted to know. "Between
your yells an' mine, I guesssome-
body knows we're In this general
vicinity! Jennie, who's In there?
What you beendoln'?"

"Look!" Jennie got to her feet
and held out something she'd
picked up from the floor beside
her. "Look!"

Asey took the white-stitch-ed

leather pocketbook from her and
glanced at the initials.

"O.K3. Thls's the one from the
phone booth?"' "Listen," Miss Boane bad been
desperatelytrying to get a word
In edgeways. "listen, wlirthe two
of you simply stop this and"

"Oh," Asey said. forgot you.
Go downstairs,will you, an' phone
Hansonof the state police, an'Doc
Cummlngs, the medical examiner,
over In Wellfleet Tell 'em Asey
Mayo wants 'em at the Whale Inn
rleht away.Hurry, will you? Now,
Jennie, what'd you take this from
the phonebooth lori"

.never did. Asey! X took it
from ber!'' she pointed toward the
door at whose keyhole sne naa
been watching.

Miss Doane broke In before
Asey had a chance to speak.

The rocketbook
"You don't look like Asey

Mayo!" she said. "I've seen In-

numerable pictures of him. He
wears a yachting cap, and a duck
coat with lots of little pockets,
and be carries a gun. And, besides,
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diately get more trained help.
So far the crew bad got what Its

leaderswanted. Many figured the
time was ripe to oust those who
did not belong to the organization.
Henceforth, they told the manager,
he could not employ anyone who
did not belong to the crew's unit
and that he must see that they
paid to Us support and to Its lead'
ers.

This didn't look right to the
manager.He figured this would
remove his control over his em
ployes, that soon he would be put
ting up the money for the venture
and without having a say In Its
operation.

He and the crew leadersargued
and made threatswhile the people
pleaded for them to come to an
agreement.But neither would com
promise.

The crew stoppedpumping. The
manager appealed to the people,
some who were sympathetic and
some of whom rememberedwhen
he wasn't so humble.

But the water kept coming In.
And while the manager cried for
Justice and the crew members
maintained their squabblewas en
tirely with the manager and not
the people, the ship sank man--
people, crew and all

Apparently, none bad reasoned
that all this could have been set
tled sensibly after the ship bad
airer. neonle. crew and alL
been put safely'Into port.

he's In Washington right this mln-nut-e!

I saw a picture of blm In
paper uu morning, shaking

bands with people who make en-
gines or something!"

"I'm back," Asey informed ber,
'an' these are mv eitv rinth..

Now, hustle with those en hii
you?"

"Well, all rleht" Rut .fc. -- mi
looked skeptical as she turned andwalked back along the ball to the
auuio

Now, Jennie." Asev wnt n
"let me get this straightened out
what's the story on this pocket-bookinyway-?"

I tell you, I took It from th
woman that's In the bedroom In
there! I didn't Ink It fivtm k.
phonebooth woman!"

Asey sighed.
"Let's start at the beglnnln',"

he, said patiently. "Somahoiiv
knocks over a bucketof clams.an
I rush out Into the rain. What did
you do then?" s

"The minute you left" Jannia
said, '1 somehow begun to feel
awful scared an trembly. All
alone there with, those candles
flickering an' her In that booth!
Why, for a minute or two. X n
shook! An' then I shut the closet
aoor, an' then I begun to feel a
little better. An' then In she
come!"

"Who?" Asey demanded. "Thl
Doane girl that was Just hero?"

"No, no, no! The woman at the
red lights! The one with the um
brella! The one"

"Look, Jennie." Asev said hooth.
Ingly, "I don't blame you for beln'
confused. I tell you what m do.
I'll phone Sam over at the garage

.- uitu urivo my roaasierher an' take you home. You need
to lie down. You had a bard day
even before you got to this place,
an' what's happenedsince hasn't
made It any easier. I'm not a bit
surprised you seena ghost! Come
on downstairs, an' m call Sam."

It was not until he took hold of
Jennie's arm that Asey realized
his error. The sudden gleam In
Jennie's eyes was not gratitude
for his consideration, but sheer,
unadulterated anger.

"You think I'm a fool, Asey
Mayo? You think I don't know
what X seen? You think I don't
know what I'm talkln about? X

tell you, it was that woman.'an' It
wasn't no ghost!"

"You mean, she recognized you.
an' spoke to you?" Asey asked.

Jennie shook ber bead.
"She walked straight past me,

Asey! Never said a word. I don't
think she knew I was there!
Straight pastme, an' across that
ltvln' room, an' up the stairs!"

"What did you do?" Asey de-

manded."Did you speak to her, or
put out your hand an' touch her?
What did you say?"

"I was so flabbergasted,"Jennie
said "I didn't do a thing but gape,
an' I think my eyes nearly popped
out of my bead, Asey, They ain't
felt right since. Why, there one
minute I'd closed the door of that
booth, an' the next minute there.
sne was, comin in the iront aoor
an' walkm past me! X thought It
was a ghostfirst But that woman
was Juit as real as could be."

"Honest Jennie, dyou "
"I kept thlnkln' of things to

say," Jennie went on. "Only .they
all stuck In my throat .She was
halfway up the stairs beforefl
could unloosen my tongue an find
my voice. Then X let out a seream.
A good loud scream.It even scared
me! Scaredber, too. She went up
the rest of the stairs like a streak
of greasedlighting. Then X come
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Litvinov Back Into
Stalin's Qood Favor
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON lttiul.. cli
tics Is as turbulent as a water
spout end no better proof of It Is
to be found than hrrar !! Tit'
vlnov, suckeddown Into obscurity
iwo years ago, now has beenhoist-
ed again to the saddleand banded
that nnrtfnlln Am
bassadorto the United States.

The life of this round, Jovial
bolshevik, for manv v.r.
scribed as the only great diplomat
mai uu soviet nas produced,has
mOVed In atraneelv nSn,l.nnl..
circles. '

His revolutionary artliHt, ..-- .
ed In 1898, when he was 33 years

no no never deviated fromthat line. A year later, be was sen-
tenced to five years In Siberia, but
escaped after 18 months, and from
then on spent more time out of
Russiathan in 1L TChan h. .......
Soviet state emerged In 1918, he
wm an exiie in England, bringing
the, wrath of that natinn itnu. ,.
his head by speeches.advocating
fMCt

When Bruce Lockhart, theBritish diplomat In Moscow, was
arrested and charged with be-
ing an agent provocateur,it was
XJrrlaov who was seized la Eng-lftB-d

as a hostage and the ex-
changeof those two "prisoners"
brought XJtvlnov home and
started him on a 20-ye- career
that was uninterrupted by the
drastld upheavals and purges
that so often changed the So-
viet political scene.
Almost TJtulnn

was responsible for the recognl'
tlOn Of the USSR, culminating fnt
him In what was a great personal
victory When, after IK vnfighting for Jt, he obtainedthe rec
ognition oi me united states In
1933. Had the' U. ft. pnmiii h.
Soviet In 1919 Litvinov would have
oeen its xirst ambassadorto the
United States, for ha hri th.t
commission In his pocket and was
on his way to Washington when
ouiw jjeponmcni representatives
In Stockholm turned him hMr hv
refusing to give him an American
YUB.

Never until 1B39 mi t.uiout of favor with the headsof hisparty. The ordinarily cold, aloof
Lenin seemed to have a warm af-
fection for him, referred to him
often as "Papasha"1 (Dear Father),
and Stalin had continue th.t .
fectlon unUl he and his ace diplo
mat pariea ways over Stalin's re-
lationship with Hitler.a lire long advocate of peace
and total disarmament by all
juuona, umnor ap p aremly

couldn't stomachgiving the nod
'to aaal aggression. He "re--,
signed from office and had al-
most disappearedfrom the puWlo
scene when he was recalled to
taloi over the Washington post
and presumably try to rehabili-
tate the USSR's diplomatic
standing with the United States
and the world,
By one of thoaa nnfrba nf lif.

national romance. ih haw nn
of the Russian embassyhere will
be an English lady, for while In
exile In England, Litvinov marriedIvy Low, daughter of Sir Sydney
Low, a famous barrister; 'and
niece Of Sir Maurlm Tn tn.I- -
nent Journalist Mme. Litvinov' Is
uvtaeu a. SKiiiea mnaiiMan m

weu-ano- author of fiction.
to

As host and )in,. r,t ttm. vi
Soviet embassyon Slxteesthstreetthe Litvinovs will have no trouble
with their hosting. Time was andnot so many months ago when a
Soviet society function had about
me same attendanceand atmos-
phere as a COUntv rran)il..
convention, but that's all changed.
wnen Mme. Constantino A.
Oumansky, wife of the former am-
bassador. With other tmhim of
ficials, tossed their little farewellparty the other day on the event
of the 24tb anniversaryof the Rus-
sian revolution, no ! than annn
guests appeared,Jamming traffic
xor diocxs along Blxteenth street;
making a shambles of the spacious
cloakrooms;stripping to the bone
those great portions of sturgeon
and clearing the plate of caviar
before the party was two-thir-

over. ' .
Mme. Oumanalcv turnail ntt n

masterniece O f undamtalarnnnt
when she called It "the biggest

we nvnr had Tf.tt,. . ..
biggest and most glittering recep
tion wasnington nas bad since the
presentWorld War was born.

Crude Production
In US Increases

TULSA. Okla.. Nrnr. 1ft tm
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased 13,480
barrels to 4,112,885 for the week
ended Nov. 13, the OH and Oas
Journal said today.

California nroductlon meruanl
7.945 to 663.750- - Knn. IRftvi n
255,550; Louisiana 10,475 to 858,770;
and Oklahoma, 5,900 to 427,650.

Texas declined 13.800 tn ura.
200; RUnols 25,485 to 390,270; Mich
igan 1,530. to 61,810 and the Rocky
Mountain States, 1,070 to 109,240.

East Texas was unchangedat
369,650.

Hollywood Sight$ and Soundt- -

Lacking For Crashing Movies
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A lot of people
want to crash Hollywood. I had
suspectedIt before. I know It now.
I know it because I wrote a series
of pieces on .how to crash Holly-
wood. I got letters.

So It looks as if well baye to
go Into the matter again, mainly
for those who think the whole
thing was a double-barrele- d pipe
dream and that Hollywood Is
looking for "new faces" with both
eyes shut if at all.

Ill let Mr. Ben Sturkle of Co-
lumbus, Go, present their case.
Mr.( Bturkle (If the snapshot he
enclosed Is of Mr. Sturkle) must
be all. of 17 years old, and he's
downright vehementabout It His
printed letterhead revealshis con
secrationto a cause.

"Unable," It reads, "to break in--
Jto motion pictures after ten years
ui extensive aramauo suiay ox my
own, X Ben. Sturkle, while still
continuing my study of dramatics,
declare that henceforth I will de-
vote untiringly the remainder of
my spare time to referring the at-

tention of the studios and their
personnel to the various errors
made by them in their production
of pictures. It Is to these actors,

U
Man About Manhattan

New York Not So Excited By Election
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If there is any
body who still clings to the Idea
that election nights In New York
are exciting except national
elections I wish he had stood with
me on the marquee of the Astor
and waited in vain for the crowds
and the excttment on the night
that the Little Flower was reelect-
ed mayor for a third term. For
on that night Broadwaywas duller
than a poor Monday night when
not even a fight at the Garden Is
going on.

I saw a blind beggar ushered
gently to the curb by a police-
man, who was so bored with hav
ing nothing to do that he barely
stifled a yawn as word came that
O'Dwyer's early lead had been
whittled away. Up and down
Broadwaywere marshalled mount-
ed policemen for the occasion.
Their mounts were sleek and their
uniforms were snappy, but they
might Just as well have remained
at home. The crowds and the ex
citement simply weren't there.

Sometimes a million people gath
er shank to shank In Times Square
and glue their eyes on the running--
electric comment on the Times
Building. . . . But that takes place
only on the great national election
nights and on New Year's Eves.

This year's majority election

actresses,directors, writers, pro
ducers, et cetera, that I dedicate
this and my other letters of criti-
cism.'"

Thus being left In the position
of "et cetera," X read on.

He wrote to all the major stu-
dios asking whether they were
looking for new faces. He got an-
swers from and Columbia.
"Columbia Informed me they were
Interested In no one outside the
vicinity of Hollywood," and

'said It would consider only
"people with long stage or other
theatrical experience." Ergo and
therefore 1

This Is passing strange. Adele
Mara, Joe E. Brown's new leading
lady, Is a Columbia starlet signed
from New York. Kay Harris, new-
comer who Is "Ttllle the Toller,"
was signed from Cleveland. Not
long ago a Columbia scout was
agog over two possible prospects
he'd unearthed In an easternlittle
theatre group.

Naturally, being In this vicinity
is a help. That's why so many
New York actors come here on
"vacations." That's why Holly-
wood- has so many hungry young-
sters. That's why the extra ranks

night was a sad anti-clima- x to the
barrage of oratory that bad been
laid down. The ballrooms and
restaurants were bare, manned
only by glum looking waiters who
had nothing to do except shift oc-
casionally from one foot to anoth-
er. Buses rolled along on sched-
ule and that was the tlpoff. On big
election nights, the buses wouldn't
be allowed on Broadway. They
wouldn't be able to move.

Newspaper photographers stood
around disgustedly. It was a wast-
ed eveningfor most of them. Most
of them went back to their offices
by 10 o'clock. I listened to the
police broadcastsand with mono-
tonous regularity the precincts re-
ported back, "No disorders." It
was almost as though the cue had
been given by Mayor LaOaurdla
himself when, shortly after 11
o'clock he yawned and went to
bed. Yep, the election was held.

.But If you hadn't seen it in the
papers, you'd never have known
it

a

Most of the film companies have
sold their old films to the govern-
ment to be made into gun cotton

.Henry Youngman knows a wo
man who calls her husband
"Theory" because he works so sel
dom . . . When Elsa MaxwelL the
professional party-give- r, was ask
ed about a certain affair, she did

are overcrowded. That's why KeH
lywood wants you to stay home.

Stay home, then. If you have
talent and If you show It In your'
home town little theatre consis-
tently enough, your coach can In-

terest a movie scout In you.
reply to Ben sounds

even mora like a form letter than
Columbia's, Their Donna Reedhad
no experience before she played
a lead. Their Ann Ayers, lead in
the new "Dr. Klldalre," likewise
never saw a camera or footllght
before. Their Lana Turner also
started from scratch and never
forget that Oarbo once was a bar-
ber's assistantback In Sweden!

"There's room In pictures for
everybody In the world once!"
said 's Billy Grady. Ben
and many others took exception
to that but It still holds: The least
prepossessing of us could hold our
own In a mob scene, for instance,
and some of us might Just might
be able to serve satisfactorily
once as extras. Walt long
enough, a few weeks or years or
decades, and Hollywood will find
Itself needing for Just one brief
shot, perhaps the Individual
combination of traits that Is you.

not hesitate to reply, 'I'd have
been bored stiff If Elsa Maxwell

ihadn't been there" . . . Bette Da
vis worked her way through dra-

matic school waiting on table . . .
Which Is exactly what SophieflTucker was doing when Willie
Howard discovered her well,
years ago,

If you like your beef merely
wounded, you'll go for that an

Special at Llndy's, which Is named,
of course, after J. Edgar Hoover.
. . . It's a raw steak with onions.

I had to laugh at Oscar Levant
declining a dinner Invitation. . . .'
He wired; "Sorrv. can't makn IL
Lie foUows in detail."

Odd how many fighters want to
became restaurateur an' nlirtit- -
club operators. . . Dempsey, Slapsy
Maxle Rosenbloom, Jim Braddock,
Barney Ross, Mickey Walker,
Jack Delaney and othersv have
tried their hands. . . . Perhaps
Demnsey's success has sn
est

"Class 1, And Hurry" For 1--H

OLADEWATER Tex. Draft
registrantsover the age of 28 were
surprised when thev niv,i
classifications ." Then they
Became aiarmed.A practical1 Joker
had spread the word that '1-H- 1
meant "Class 1. and Hurrv" Dr. ft
board officials quieted the storm.
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MakeMoneyUsingTheWantAdsSaveMoneyBy ReadingThem
Dos' (; take chances with

faalty brakes , . . Let as

check them for yon and"put

them ia perfect working cob

tUtkm at low price. Drive la

tomorrow!

CoraerMala & 4th

tWE'LL HELP YOU
AVOID

That old Mylar. "An ounce of
preventionU worth a pound ot
cure," fit In well with winter
driving. That' why It would bo

good Idea to leave your Olds-mobi- le

with us now for a com-
plete check-u-p. We can add
sew Hfo to your car and pre-
vent winter "allmenta" from
aver teppenlng.

ShroyerMotor Co.
AM K. 3rd . Phone 87

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

J. O. CoWlron, Foreman
MARVIN

MOTOR CO.
JOT Goliad Phone W

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

66 KSrd Phono M

Tea Cast Beat N Tears
Experience"

STAR
Bollt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1660 300 W. 3rd

i il

ran fou

Sff

BIG SPRING MOTOR

TROUBLE

BATTERIES

ship?

Fhoae633

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let bi estimate Free any Job
yon may have. Nonetoo large
or too (mall.

CaQ No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

BUTANE
GAS IS BETTER

All SIzo Systems Available

L, I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Thone 1021

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

310 E. 3rd Ph. 773

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Weekdays
Saturdays

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

CrosleyRadios

ELRODS

Miscellaneous

WANTED
Miscellaneous

'YOUKW.1rW3PESrMNOTW0RRe TA ffiT r...UNUE5$ VBHbB rrm-m-.iMMUMU
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can tor Sale, Ueed
Car Wasted! Equities
Bale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; Fer Enhance;
Parts, SerYtee aad Aeees-eeri-e.

LUBRICATION BOe, eertl--
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Fhoae we deliver.
Flash Service Station No, ted

Johnson.Phone9536.

FOR. SALE Light trailer,
new urea; gauge wincnester
pump, nearly new. 709

WANT to trad Chevrolet In
down payment on
priced home. Write Bos

neraia.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Found
LOST; Monday at Municipal

Auditorium 10 year girls'
Copenhagen-blu-e princess, style
coal. w. iveonara, .tiouie

LOST: Saturday night, brown
name and address; re-

ward for billfold and contents.
Carroll Davis, care of
Claude Wllklns, Crystal Cafe,
phone 1780.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, Gregg,
Room Six.

Mr. Harriett Psycholog-
ist, reading Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs. Love Affairs.
and BusinessAffairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment Colored
mltted.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has

cepted positionat the Nabora
Beauty Shop where she will

located. Friends
nvlted to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense Free Insur
ance. TeL 8535. UU West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
ail points

daily: list your with us. Bur
Spring Travel Bureau,306 Main.
raone 1042.

Business
Ben Davis Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

..uWAl.

CTesfag Times

11a.m.
4 p. ra.

Pet One
CC Word ;.i. v.... Day

Per Two
DC Word .nmmDays

j Per Three
SC 'Word .v....-- . Days

r Per. One
OC Word .. v... Week

20-Wo- rd Mmtmam

Headers perword

Card of
Thanks ..;. lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point Uses at doable rate.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can

mbdeled and made like new. Ex- -
' pert work. Also alterations and

dressmaking.Mrs. Haynes,
608 Scurry.

Help Wantoq Female
WANTED experiencedsales girl.

Apply at Franklins.

Employment Wanted Male

WANTED: Job on stock farm; can
Klve reference.Write Bill Pmltt.

E. Llndsey, Breckenrldge,
Texas.Two In

EXPERIENCED lumberman now
employed manager desires
change beforeJanuary
Write Box ER Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE Best year around
cafe for money: selling becauie
of 'health; for rent, $7

month. 201 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE good electrlo washing ma
chine, cneap. call wg apring
Travel Bureau. Main.

FOR SALE
WjmasAU ftLAyJLaUtfQDOSvla VnTvBBi

Clamour Toae the

Rainbow of Sound.

110 RuaaeU

Radios Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Keoora nnop,
Phone 230.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes,new. makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner businessIn the west.

O. BLAIN
Phone IS 1601 Lancaster
Service makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not yours Cashfor old clean-
ers.

ONE clear caseand small National
cash register for sale. Also
counter and eight stools. Tiny
Cafe.

FORD Tractor with w cultiva-
tor and planter with
and knives; binder, mower and
several other farm implements;
for sale at bargain. T. E. Setter-whit- e.

2205 Main.

TO BUY

WANTED STEEL BARBELS

Good Usable 60-5- 5 GaL
Drums -- . JL23 Ea.
Good Usable 30 GaL
Drum Ea.
Steel OU Drums, open
tops, 50-5-5 Gal 1.00Ea.

ANY QUANTITY

CENTRAL PIPE SUPPLY
COMPANY

2611 Avenue Phone 5S51

Lubbock, Texas
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WANTED TO BUY
HsnsehoiaGoods

FURnItUR wanted, we seed
Heed furniture, dive us a chance
before ye sell. Get eur price
before you buy. W. I McCoUe-te- r.

lflOl W. eth,

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ONE, 3 o furnished apart--
Meats, Camp oewmsn. men bi.

ALTA VISTA apartment: mod-er- a;

comfortable; bllla paid! new
kitchen range. Corner E. 8th
aaa nnsiii

CONVENIENT apartment tor
couple only; Frigioair: biu
paid.Call and see It at 410 John-
son.

TWrt 9waam A a1aoaj!.I ftlYlln
.......v. . .. wii.iia.
warm; private) adjoins hath;
large yard. Also one room apart-
ment; bill paid. 409 W. Sth.

PLAZA apartment. Plenty of
rooms and apartment at 32.60
and up. Newly papered; bills
paid; no children or pet. 1107
West 3rd.

MIDDLE aged woman desires
woman to share three-roo- m

apartment; close In. Reference
exchanged. 101 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigidaire; bill
paid; S3 per week; close In. 603
Main. Phone 1529.

GarageApartments
ARAQE apartment, nicely fur- -
niinea; eiectria rerrigerauon;
private bath; close In. 60S Run-
nels.

Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;
lor one or two; in nome
with couple; garage may be ar-
ranged. 1603 Runnels, phone
481--

LARGE southeast bedroom; ad-
joins bath; extra nice. 701 N.
Gregg, Phone 1839--

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
private entrance to bedroom.
bath and Telephone. 107 East
18th. to

FRONT bedroom for one or two;
private entrance; adjoining
bath facilities; living room privi
leges. Apply tov Ayuoro.

Houses
TWO houses,one five room and

one six room, for rent Call 1487.

UNFURNISHED house for rent':
Nice six rooms and garage; rent
reasonable;State and'Sycamore.
Phone 177 or 397.

TVE room unfurnished house
and garage; 325; 2203 Runnels.
For information call 1068--J or
754. 811 Bell.

FURNISHED large four room
house, bath andback porch: elec
trlo refrigerator. Apply 603 No-
lan.

FIVE-roo- m FHA house; 400 Vir
ginia Avenue; ct.co per month.
General Insurance Agency,
Phone 1226.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

THREE-roo- m house In Wright ad-
dition for sale or trad. Call 27,
or see Leslie Hull.

--ARQE four room house for sale;
oargain. ncasur. rnone

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE or trade ISO acreswell

located on pavement, $20. SO

acre $27.50, half cash. Two 160
acre tracts near town, a bargain.
Owner, M. G. Rlggan, Box 1385,
Big Spring.

840 Acres trmlle Midland; 600 cul-
tivation, well Improved, plenty
water, $22 acre. 2762H acres,
485 cultivation, springs and
wells, $12 acre. Farms, Houses,
Ranches.J. (Dee) Purser, Phone
187, 1504 Runnels.

Story
Continued From Page S

to an' rushed up the stairs after
ner. An' right on the stairs was
this pocketbook here. I guess that
proves aha was real, don't ltT
Ghost don't carry pocketbook 1"

--An' She Dripped!"
Asey restrained himself from

remarking that ghosts had been
known to carry far stranger ob-
ject than ladles' handbags.

"Hun." be said. --Then you didn't
actually take this bag from her,
did you, Jennie? You Just found
It on the stairs."

"Same thins1" Jennie retorted.
"She dropped It when I let out
that scream! Don't you look ao
doubtful, Asey, She bad on that
felt bat an that tweed coat Z tell
you, It was her."

Asey irownea, ana pisyea wiin
the clasp on the pocketbook.

"An you saw her go into this
room?" he asked, aa he casually
opened the pocketbookand peered
Inside. "Where 1 she nowT"

"Oh, I dldnt see her go in be
cause she reaebed thetop of the
stair before I even got 'tartear
Jennle said. "But I know she's In
this room. This Is the way sheran.
An' X been In every room on this
floor that'sunlocked, an' I listened
outside every room that's locked.
an' this Is where she Is. x beard
a rusUln sound. Twice."

"There's nothln' In UU pocket--
book," Asey said. It' empty. Tell
me. Just where did you find RT"

"On the curve of the stain,
on side. Just where ah dropped
it when X yetted." Jennie told htm.
"An X wish yeu'd stop askln' a lot
of xool questionsan' either tell
to' come out, er break that door
X knocked an' banged, but sne
didn't pay a speak of attention!"

Asey reached out and rapped
nts knuckle against the door.

"A la' flea." Jennie
laid with seem, "wouldn't hear
that knockln. Aa If tt did.
iHuUat nav tt atUatloo to

s&L
R J. W. CROAN

Motor Service
Day PhenoW-4-M. K. tew .

Pllffts JTJaoSv HWB

m"JBJJiMaBaJI Bff Spring, Tea

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And 0U Field Units

CALLUS
For an estimate on Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick Type
Siding and Roofing ...month-
ly paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg Phone 13M

CASH
For Fall and Wtater

Buying

$5. andup.
No Endorsers,No Seearlty,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Coafldeatkl

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBids. Ph. TU
l

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

or

CARL STROM
INSURANCB

Tell her to come out here!"
"Will the occupant ot Room

Flve,H'Aey said, "be good enough
open the door!"

Nothing happened.
Assy repeated his request, and

then he drew a long breath.
'Honest, Jennie don't you think

that maybe perhaps it was Just
possibly, an lmlganary woman,
sort of a picture In your mind?"

"I do notl She dropped that
pocketbookl"

"Maybe. But someone mlghfve
been goln' out Jn a hurry, an' shift-
ed things from one pocketbook to
another I've known you to do
that, Jennie an' left the empty
bag on the stairs."

"I tell you, she dropped Itl An'
she dripped!"

"She wasT"
"She dripped rain. She was

wet."
"Let me tell you what I think,"

Asey said, "an' don't Interrupt me
UU I get through. I think It was
perfectly natural, after your .clos-l- n'

the door of that phone closet,
to look up an' think you seen that
woman' Image. Most likely you
did."

Jennie' lip pursed themselves
Into a thin, stubborn line.

To Be Continued

mtf ytir lx ffiiMany iViarKeiS Will
Qn Thursday

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 U& Mi
financial and commodity ex-

change throughout the United
State wil be closed Thanksgiving
Day, Thursday, Nov. 20.

A few livestock report will be
Issued. European and Canadian
market will be open as usual.

Co-E- Shun Army Marriage
DENTON. Tex. Sixty percent

of the co-e- at North Texas
Teachers College said In a poll
that they would noi marry a
draftee. Fortv ner cent of the
male student thought the draft
should be a detriment to marriage.

ACROSS H. Proper
fashionST. 11L Passing it. Accumulate

4. Baumerat si. ineunauoa
I. Knock 40. rraboi (or

11, Rubbertree . tellurium
IS. targestreaa 4L Hindu gartneat
It. Biblical kins 41. BUssIng laMCt
11. Present time tt. Bait Indian
It. PuS up welsbt
IT. TUt 44. Heedtul
U. 'Ancient Oreek 4T. Wigwam

rellslona ,41. ambers
feiuvat U. Ancient wine

H. Swell vessel
XX Rltln to the H. Cut ot meat

south pole ST. Witticism
M. Take the , .. tt Nervous

eveningsne twitching
It. Hountaia goat It. Strained to a
29. CtrUln high pitch
St. OUt prefix CO. Sen-si-

.

ss. Put to night Devoured
Si. Tb Xady of (1. Appeaded

. Tror 44. Novel -

to

her
In.

It
HI

1 ' f

PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Food'

Hall Wrecking Co
USED PARTS

Get On Pries ea

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVKJB

. Phone M

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo EDgawmf
aad Park Road

Black Cat Leads
$ 41 $

Three Warships To

Davy JonesLocker
GB3RAX,TAB, Nor. 18 C

Oscar, the Bast-reare-d Uaek
who ha been the pet of three
warships,ta safe aadsoundhere)
but all three ship areat the bot-
tom of the sea.

Ia fact, Oscar baa been, a (Jonah to two navies.
He went to seaea the Gem

battleship Bismarck aad was
picked up by the BrIWsa De-
stroyer Oseaaek when the Bta
marekv was sank. He trsniferred
from the) Cossack to the AlreraH
Carrier 'Ark Royal but the .ad-

miralty announcedrecently tkiaa
the destroyer, too, had beea lets.

New the Ark Reyal la gonea4
Oscar,picked rp from a driWc
plank, ha survivedhis third shift
and hi secondshipwreck.

Elevenmillion motorist put new
fan belt in their cara every year
according to replacementsale re-
ported to s bureau.
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JUng; Crosby Bob Hope

Dorothy Lamour

QUEEN Today "
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Henry Fonda
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Judge Divorces Namesake
TORT WORTH. The court

record showed: "Judge Morris of
the 7th, District Court granted a
dlveree to Judge Morris In 67th
District Court" But the Judge
Morris who won a divorce from
Alta Mae Morris was a packing
houseworker, not the Judge.of the
eourt '

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

41 Tears la Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS "WORK

Call 17

'the4ollowuKLte

Corner

Cotton Burns,
At Stanton

STANTON, Nov. 18. (Spl.) Fire
of undetermined origin seriously
damaged 68 balei of cotton on the
loading doCof the T. 'Fdepot
here early" today. ,

Damage were not estimated of-

ficially, but could approximate''
000. The lint was on consignment
to the Big Spring .Comprtti "Co,
from the Cooperative Oln Co." at
Stanton.. ?" ,'A

A. C Ogg, assistant superintend-
ent, IV. foreman,
and J. Q Lucker, general agent,
represent the were here
today checking the,, loti."'

The fire at 2:10
a. m. and firemen battled the blaze
which threatened the Berry Lum-
ber company yards until It was
brought under control at 4 a. in.
tt was one of the most damaging
fires Stanton haa suffered in sev-

eral years.

WheatlandMaize
Makes GoodIn
Knott Community

KNOTT. Nov. 18 (Spl) Farmers
in this section report rood luck
this year with a new crop wheat
;and maize.

For example, J. W. Phillips Jr.
planted Wheatland two rows in
and two out for a harvest of 85
tons threshedon 74 acres.Combin
ing cost only $2 per acre.

, ...
Mrs. R. N. Adams. Mrs. W. A.

Pendergrass,Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Red Dunn, Mrs. Dora Ritchie,
and Mrs. Bodlne all of Ackerly
spent the weekend at Abilene at
tending the Texas Baptist conven
tlon being held there..

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett,
teachersin the Sterling City school
spent the weekend here visiting
his brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett.

Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs. Paul
Adams. Mrs. Fred Roman. Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Curtis Hill,
Mrs. R. H, linger, and Mrs. J, W.
Phillips. Jr., attended the home
demonstration club tours held In
the Midway, Coahoma, Vincent
and R-B-ar communitiesThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Smith at
tended the closing services of the
Baptist conventionat Abilene Fri-
day. The closing addresswas pres
ented by Dr. Geo. W. Tniett.

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Clayton
and sons of Ackerly spent last
week in Abilene attending the Bap
tist convention-- Rev. Clayton is
pastor of the Ackerly Baptist
church.

The Ackerly Baptist Women's
Missionary society met recently at
the church and madeplans for en
tertaining the Brotherhood with a
turkey dinner at the church on
Monday evening. About seventy
visitors are expected to attend the
affair.

Mrs. 8. . O. Broom, 'mother of
Mrs. Fred Adams, returned' to her
homo after spendingseveralweeks
here visiting her daughter and
family.

Leonard HIgglns returned borne
over the weekend after spending
several weeks working In Laurel,
Mississippi.

The Knott home demonstration
club membersreport that a pleas-
ing responsehas been given their
effort toward the Red Cross mem-
bership drive in this community.
Fifty membershipshave been sold
and turned in and a number of
workers have not reported and
others have volunteeredto work.
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Credit la S Minutes
No btereet No Carrying Charges
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BARGAIN-SEEKER-S AT AUCTION-bte- ret fe harte drew tiiese two Aabfaauafrom Laaeastereetr.Pennsjlvaala. to the recent third animal of Hie SUaaariBred HorseSaleCo. at Pa. stteaalagthe tale
decided to place a proposalto brand reentered yearUaghonesu a agafawt "rtegers" fat iatare harnessracesbefore the

U.S. Trottbur directors raeetfa. Ftaetegof a braad beaeata sbsm was favored as a method.

DemandFor Land IncreasesAll
Over TexasDuring B.oom Period
By The Associated Frees

With a national emergencyboom
In the making and much'talk of
inflationary tendencies,many dep-

ression-wary Texansare investing
In land.

The demand currently Is great-
est for ranch a state-
wide survey Indicates.

great tracts have sold

rrmMm

MODEST MAIDENS
V. 8. Fateat

at Maybe we'd better
go South the

More Firms
Away Turkeys

Twelve more firms were added
Tuesday to the list of concerns
which will give away turkeys here
on Turkey Day, Nov. 25.

This brought the total to 28 bus-
iness firms who will releaseone
of more birds that afternoon to
the public

Others were expected to Join
dally.

New concerns reporting were J.
W. Elrod, Barrow Furniture, 'Em-
pire Southern Service, J. tt L.
Drug, Big Spring Motor, McEwen
Motor, Robinson and Sons, Lee
Hanson, Walgreen Collins
Drugs, First National Bank, Texas
Club.

GUARDSMEN EYE STRIKE
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Nov. 18

(At About 200 state home guards'
men moved Into Birmingham to
day as the possibility of a strike
at the TennesseeCoal, Iron and
Railroad company threatened to
throw additional workers Idle In
this heavily area.

Wool pulling Is a 13 million dol-

lar according to census
bureau reports establish-
ments engagedIn wool
from

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
. Never
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop..
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MILLERS
PIG STAND

14 HearServtee
816 East 3rd
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aacUoa BarrieesaYt Herso-love- rs

preeaattea
Association the

properties,

Several

Drugs,

"We

recently for as high as $11 and
$11.50 an acre in the Davis moun-
tains where similar holdings went
for $5 an acrea few years ago.

Farm prices,although firm to 20
per cent higher, havebeen affected
to a far lesser degree by invest-
ment buying. Most land men re-
port their greatest farm demand
comes from those who Intend to

ytadeeaarkRegistered Ofsse

"Just look theseprices!
for vAni-.- "

Will
Give

Industrialized

industry,
covering

detaching
sheepskins.

Close"

Local Teachers
Will Attend
Houston Meet

Teachers from over the state
will assemble Thursday and Friday
in Houston to attend the Texas
State Teacherstwo-da-y convention.
Attending from hero will be Wil-
liams Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Others who plan
to attend are Eloulsw Haley, Opal
Douglass and Mrs. Lynette McEl-hanno- n.

Outstanding speakersfor the
convention will be Will Durant,
writer, lecturer and world traveler.
Myrtle Dahl, teacher in the Hia
watha School, Minneapolis ana
president of the National Educa
tion association.

George Fielding Eliot, outstand
ing military authority, author and
radio war commentator will also
speakalong with Hanor A. Webb,
professor of chemistry and science
education at George FeabodyCol-

lege for Teachers. Irwin O. 'Ad- -
dlcott, professor at University .of
Denver, Franklin H. Knower,
State University of Iowa, Cecil
Puckett, University of Denver,
Charles S. Pendleton,George Pea-bod-y

College, Marjorle Johnson,
Stephens college,Columbia, Mo.

Other speakers Include Harl R.
Douglass, University of Colorado,
Roy Breg. Washington, D. C, Al
ton O'Steen, Obto university .and
E. W. Dolch, University of IHI
nols. i

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. C. RaymondDunagan Is In

a serious condition at the Big
Spring hospital Tuesdayaccording
to authorities at the hospital.Mrs.
Dunagangavebirth to a son Sun-
day' morning and lias been In an
unsatisfactory condition since
then.

JOKBS
SINCLAIR SERVICE

RelerceJones
Washing Lubrication

Tobaccos Candy
1300 E. Sra Ffcoae 1SJ3

9

make a living on the soil. Prices
for top farms range from $123 an
acres in South Texas to (40 In
Central West Texas.

A "very definite interest' on the
part of people with meansto buy
ranch lands as a form of Invest
ment" is reported "by Sterling
Evans, president of. the Federal
Land bank in Houston. t

He believesmuch of the money
going into .land "would have been
Invested, Insecurities if times bad
been normal.''

Local conditions have caused
some lands to be withdrawn from
the market.

For Instance,around Parisown
ers are holding for possible es-
tablishment of an army campIn
northern Lamar county. In that
vicinity, dealers report some
farmers who couldn't sell some
land for W an acre a year ago
now refuse S2&
Indicative of the Interest in land

Is the'fact that the Houston Land
bank has the smallest Inventory
since the spring of 1932. Fore
closures are the lowest since 1831.
Loans this year of $11,000,000 are
the largest since 1939. Sales since
Jan. 1 have beentotaled 381 farms
for 31489,724.

Increasedinterest In land of all
kinds is Indicated by more farm
and ranch advertisementsIn news-
papers. ,

Land talk runs, through conver-
sation among' business'men, es-
pecially In the fttlf. '

Anqther development to move-
ment to 'the country around
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worts),
San Antonio' and otter centers
of population. This Is'not new for
thosewho canafford it, but Is In-
creasing.
Land prices near Houston are

the highest in the stats, even dis-
counting oil development. Dallas
county, especially north of the
city. Is like a Hollywood develop-
ment with homes of oil men rival
ing estatesfit movie stars.

Ban Antonio people favor places
in the beautiful hill country-- and
from Fort Worth many seek sum
mer homes at nearby lakes.

The radius for farm property
easily accessible to city homes
Is 40 to 60 miles around Hous-

ton, Just far enough for a day
visit and return home.But one
Houston man said he couldnt
afford a farm that close. He
bought 610 acres north of Abu-rUl- o.

His explanationwas that If his
farm was too close, barbecuepits,
guest houses and guests,barns.
station wagons, machinery and
help would run costs out of sight

In the Panhandle his place is
safe from the temptations of over
development which affect many
city farmers. Visited once a year
during harvest or at vacation. It
will be an economlo investment,he
figured.

To the Texan, buying land any
place offers the addedspeculation
of the possibility of oil develop-
ment, although it is Increasingly
difficult to get any land that Is
not tied up at least partially on
mineral rights.

For the little man, there la the
experience of the Houston' news-
paper reporter who bought a six-ac- re

suburban estate some years
ago and struck oil. Ho seemed
more Interested In saving his pe-

can trees,than la thaioil, but ,he
finally bought another',place and
hit oil again!

'Now his editor says if he does
it a third time, he will be fired.

Weiley Memorial Women
Have Study LessonOn
"Christian Imperative"

The eighth chapter of The
Christian Imperative", was given
by Mrs. J. iT. Morgan for the Wes
ley Memorial Metnooisf woman's
Society of Christian Service at the
home of Mrs. J. A, English Mon-
day. ,

Mrs. English had the devotionsX
Next Monday the group will meet
In the home of Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man for a soclaL,

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors,.Mrs. H. J. WbitUngtoa,
Mrs. W. C. Witt. Mrs. Mary Ed
wards,Mrs. J, L. Miller, Mrs. Cole-
man, Mrs. J. B.-Kl- Mrs. J. C
PHtard,Mrs, J.X. Nix, Mrs. W. 3X
Levelaee.
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of California; one grandchild,
James Waddell, Jr.; his mother,
Mrs. Fannie Wilson, Dallas; and
one brother, Coram. J. C. Cunning-
ham, New York, USN retired. Mr.
and Mrs. Waddel and child were
enrouts here from California by
plane and Coram. Cunningham
was flying from New York. His
mother was to arrive by plane
Tuesdayevening.

Services were set for p. m.
WednesdayIn iho' First Pres-
byterian church with the Rev.
O. L. Savage, minister, officia-
ting and Mrs. Zou Parks, soloist.
Members of the Masonic Blue
Lodge were to be In charge at
the grave In the Masonlo ceme-
tery.

..Big Spring drug .stores .were
planning to close from 1 p. m. to
6 p.m. Wednesday out of respect
to Mr. Cunningham'smemory, and
several other businesshouses an-
nounced they also would close for
the services.

Pallbearerswere to be T. S. Cur-rl- e,

W. E. Carnrike, Bob Currie,
Elmer Boatler, A. A. Porter, Lee
Porter, Robert Finer, J. E. Pritch-et-t,

A. C. Walker, Carl Strom, and
Bob Mlddleton, all of whom are
both membersof the Presbyterian
church and the Blue lodge. Mem
bers of the Rotary club, the
Masonic lodges, the church,school
board and his personal frlenda
were to be considered as honorary
pallbearers.

Members of the Masonic Blue
lodge were asked to meet at the
temple at 3 p. m. Wednesday In,

preparation for the services.

Here 'n There
Harold LeeJones,son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Jones,and Jack Rod-e-n,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Roden, are working In the North
American Aircraft factory at In--
glewood, Calif, and report that they
are pleasedwith their work.

The headline was right about
the turkeys being stolen from
Allen Brooks. The 43 fat Thanks-
giving birds were In truth play-
ing truant and were not stolen
after all. They came gobbling
home Monday after making a
massexodus. Perhapsthey heard
Thanksgiving won't be observed
here generally until Nov. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Mann and
family are in Taylor where they
were called Saturday on the death
of his father, Mrs. V. D. Mann,
who had been ill for a long while
with a heart involvement

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bush of the
Soil ConservationService are in
Chickasha,Okla. due to the seri-
ous Illness of Mrs. Bush's mother.

Mrs. J. E. Dement has returned
to her home In Plalnvlew after
visiting with her daughter, Jean
Dement. Mr. and Mrs. ur D. Ken--

drlck were visitors In Crane Sun
day. ,

Edmund Fahrenkamp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Is
ill and confined 'to his home with a
lung congestion.

The Herald wasn't trying to
slight the Presbyterianswhen It
reported In Monday's paper that
they had 60 personspresent for
the anniversary celebration Sun-
day. The 'error was typographical

the figure should have read
660.

little Change In
Condition Of Five
Injured In yreck

Little changewas noted today In
the conditions of five victims of
an automobile accident between
Bg Spring and Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. Alex Turner of Midland re-
mained in a critical condition, al-
though some Improvement was
noted. Mrs. C. A. Thels of Dallas
remained in a serious condition.

ClarenceVaughnwas reportedIn
critical condition; condition of F.
M. Myers was slightly improved
and that,of Paul J. Archer was
satisfactory.

ACHIEVEMENT TOUR DATE
The Home Demonstration

Achievement tour to Vealmoor,
Knott and Hi-W- will be held
Friday. November21st, in place of
Thursday, November 90th as pra--
vreueiy earns w tsjbjb,

Mrs. Finley Of

Coahoma,Dies
Mrs. OUla Lee Finley, 43, long

time resident of Howard county,
succumbed at a hospital here at
7:05 p. m. Monday following a
serious Illness of two months.

She had been a teacher for 11
years at Coahoma until three
years agowhen falling health foro-e-d

her retirement She had lived
in Howard county since 1606.

Services were set for 8 p. m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
church In Big Spring with the
Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor of the
Coahoma Baptist church, In
charge,and the Rev. B. G. Rlch-bour- g

assisting.
Survivors include her husband,

J. H. Finley; one son, Durwood
Finley; a brother, Charles Law-
rence of Luther; two sisters, Mrs.
Lester Caughey of Luther and
Mrs. Bera Travis of ML Pleasant,
Mich. She was the daughter of
the late Luther F. Lawrence,
founder of the Luther community
in northern part of Howard coun-
ty. Burial was to be In the local
cemetery.

Markets At
A Glance

"New York
STOCKS Irregular: price

changesnarrow.
BONDS Mixed: further select

ive buying in rails.
COTTON Quiet: hedging offset

by trade demand.
SUGAR Improved; trade and

commlssnon house buying.
vvoul. tops Higher spot

house buying.
Chicago

WHEAT Steady to firm
strength in hoybeans.

CORN Lower, cash market
weak.

HOGS Strong to 10 higher: top
10.35.

CATTLEWelghty ateers 1&-2-

higher; yearlings strong to 25 up.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 18. tff)

(USDA) Cattle 3,600; calves 2.500:
generallysteadytrade In all classes
cattle and calves; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
6.50-9.2- 5, good and choice grades
9.50-11.0- choice yearlings 11.50,
load 12.00; beef cows largely S.75-7.2-5,

canners and cutters 3.00-5.5-

bulls 6.00-7.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves &50-9.7- common and me-
dium kind 6.50-8.2- culls 5.50-65- 0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves few to 11.00.

Hogs 1,700; early sales strong
to 10 cents higher, later sales 10--
20 cents higher than Monday's av
erage; top 10.70, paid by all Inter-
ests; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
10.60-7- 0; good and choice 150-1T- 5

lb. 9.85-10.- ; packing sows and
pigs steady, packing sows 9.25-7-5,

butcher pigs 9.35 down, stocker
pigs 8.00 down.

Sheep 2,300; fat yearlings mostly
25 cents lower than last week's
close;' other classes steady; fat
lardbs 9.00-5-0, good wooled year-
lings 9.00-2-5, wooled aged wethers
8.00, recently shorn aged wethers
5.65 down; feeder lambs &25 down.

Wool
BOSTON, Nov. 18 (ff (USDA)

There were a number of Inquiries
for territory, fine and half-bloo- d

wools in Boston at firm prices to
day. The medium gradesof wool
were not receiving much demand,
but occasional sales of graded
three-eigh-ts blood combing bright
fleece wools were reported at CO--
oi cents in tne grease. Graded
quarter blood combing bright
fleece wools were quiet, but quota
tions were unchanged at 49-0-1

cents In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. UPt Lack of

definite news from either Wash
ington or Europe left the grain
markets largelyto their own de
vices today and wheat followed
soybeans much of the time.

Wheat finished unchangedto 3--8

cents above Monday's final quota-
tions, December $l!ll May
sua 7--s o--a; corn was 1--8 to 1--3

lower, December 73 May
79; oats 1--8 up to 1--6 off; soybeans
l-- s to. 1 s--i higher; rye 1--8 off to
1--8 up and lard advanced2 '1--2 to
5 cents

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18 UP)

Trade buying accounted for the
bulk of interest In cotton futures
heer today and the market closed
steady.unchanged to0 points net
lower.

High Low Close
Deo 16.13 16.02 16.07
Jan 4 16.18 16.17 16J0B
Mch 16.35 16.24 1&21
May 16.30 1&27 16.35-3- 6

Jly 16.36 1655 16.32B
Oct ,16.46 16.40 116.45

d.
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Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AMY MAKI OI MOBH

J0ABNETTS Llit E. 3rd rh. Ml

ROWE&LOW,
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
a Bpeetaity

Phone MO tlttf W. 3rd

It . SIOUX
t

. -b-y-

snor- -'

. . , foot flatterers you'll
love for their style, qual-
ity .. . and

price. Shop
The Fashion tomorrowI

mmm

6.75
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PlansMade For
GrainGifts To
OrphansHome
Committees are finishing plans to
receive gifts of mllo and hegarl
heada heronext Monday for ship-

ment toBuckner'aOrphans'home.
Baptist Institution In Dallas.

Seventeen tons of' feed have
been secured and enough promis
ed to fill out the first car of 22
tons, the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
transportation chairman, report-
ed. Baptist laymenhave beenseek-

ing to get enough feed to care for
200 pigs and 200 hogs at the home
ever since the home had a total
grain crop failure this year.

A car haa been askedfor siding
here Monday. There also will be
cars In Midland and Stanton on
the same day. The Rev. Dunham
said response indicated several
cars of feed might be shipped from
here. In chargeof the loading and
storing will be K. 8. Beckett,J. H.
Greene and H. P. Wooten. Thresh-
ed, sacked grain may be"left with
W. B. Puckett on N. 2nd street.

Dunham said gifts of feed could
be given through these Baptist

Luther Akin Simpson, W. B,
Puckett; Salem Shirley Walker,
Walter Robinson, Ira Menshew;
Knott Roy Phillips, J. Ed
Brown, and L. L. C. Matthlea; Le-nor-ah

BUI Howell, Hugh
Thames; Hartwells Rev. Dick
Scott, Bud Burchett, Marshall
Chapman;Coahoma L. M. Bond,
Ralph White, Oscar O'Danlel, W.
C. RogersjPrarle View Gabriel
HammackTCarl Hammack, Cletua
Langley; First Baptist church
Milton Broughton,Charles Crelgh-to- n,

Vernon Logan; E. 1th. Bap-
tist Raymond Lilley, Denver
Yates, W. R. Puckett, W. H. For-
rest, and E, T. Tucker; North No-
lan Mission Rev. W. W. Nowlln.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 486

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specialising In:

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches

Hot Biscuits

JackPotter, Prop.
604 W. 3rd Phone 96H

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-lLa-w

General Practfcp la Al
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 218-16--

PHONE 601

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WBECKEB SERVICE
Night Ph. 4M Da, ph. ass

IM Runnels Mg 8?ris

(V


